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TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

THEF PRiNrERl' MISCELIANY is issued monthly,
at $ 5.00 per annum, in adauazce, or tcn cents
per number. Price to apprentices--5o cents
per annum, in advance.

The ane and address of subscribers should1 1e
writterî plainly, that mistakzes ilay riot occur.

Ail letters sliould bc addressed t
HUGLI FINLAY',

St. John, N. B., Canada.

The I'rinter's* xiceIaiy.
ST. JOHN, N. B., DEC. & JAN., 1881-2.

Important Notice.

Representatives, who, will be most liberally
à eait w.ith, are wanted ini every tovn arîd city
wvherever the Erîglish laîîguage is spoken, to,

Sobtain subscribers to Tis PPINTER'S IMISCEL-SLANY. The proprietary wvill be founc ios
liberal in it dealings. There arc plenty of
young men iwho can, with case, carn a good
round sum, as l)Ockzet money. Compositors,
travellers, etc., willing to. canvass their fricnds
or feliow employés, are invitcd to apply for
ternis at once. Although TiSE_ PRîýTER'S, Mis-

*CELLANY has a big circulation, there must be
xnany thousauds indirectly connected veith Paper
and Printing, wbo wvould be glad tu subscribe

*if they wvere asked, but are difficuit to gct at,
unlcss friends in the tride %vith a little Icisuire
'i11 do it as a matter of business.

Tihe Responsibility o:r Employers

*The duty of emiployers ta duly pay the wvagcs
agreed uI)of for the labor of cmiployés ks a phase
of the question that nccdl fot now bc considcrcd ;

*but there ks anotiier sort of rcsponsibilty, less
obvions, perhaps, anti certainly iess thoughit of,
though it lias at lenst au equal claim upon cvery-

bodly %vlio happens ta occipy the position of an
employer of labor.

The liead of every marntfacturing commercial
concern is necessarily a conspicuous figure in
the eyes of ai those wlîose labor lie employs.
Even the ruinor peculiarities of lus chaniacter are
commentcd upon, and his verv mannerisms
become tea-table tapics ini the fiamilies of those
wlio live uipon lus wvages. In short he occupies
a position in wliich, consciously ur not, lie exer-
cises a positive and peculiar influence on nsany
minds-the number depending on tlie extent of
the establishment under lus charge. He has a
corrcsponding moral respousibility ta so goveru
his ow'n actions as to use that influence for çgood
and not for evil ; to build up worthy character,
not ta makze mens and women, and especiaily
youtb, worse by lus example; ta promote and
encourage mianliness and lîonesty, not ta con-
done chronic carelessness, or dishonorable sbirk-
ing of duty. His responsibility includes not

[only the due rendering of faithifulness, but the
punishment, hy the exercise of his lauvful power
as an employer, of persistent neglect of duty.
By the subtile but positive power of personal
character lie may excrt a great influence for
good, and hie is moraliy bound ta use it.

0f course considerations like tiiese have littie
or no effect upon those who are disposed ta
exclaim wvith Cain: "Ain I my brother's
keeper ?" About the last thing many employers
tliink of is wliat gzDod they nuay efleet iii charac-
ter building tipou those who couic untier their
personal influence in the relation of employés.
But ta tliose wvho view tIse responsibîlities of life
aright, the question is one wliich appeals for-
cibly ta, conscience anîd seuse ouf duty. \Ve are
gl-ad ta believe that, the lieads of many of our
niost important industrial conccras are men of
lîiglî cliaracter, whlose example reacts favorably
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upon ail who corne within the circle of their
personal influence. It is a thing greatly to be
(lesired, and wvould be of incalculable benctit to
every connnity, if the saine wvere true of al
ernployers of labor, skilled or unskilled.

Secrets of the Printing Office.

Printers have neyer, we think, received due
appreciation for tic honorable confidence whiclî
they have preserved in regard to the secrets
with which they have necessarily been entrusted.
Snicb a case as this often happens. An article
in a newspaper or magazine inakes what is
called a "sensation." It is cntirely anonymous,
and public curiosity is excited to the ntmost to
discover the name of its author. Tfli writer
may be a cabinet minister, a lîigb official, a
courtier, or aîiy of the thousand and one persons
wvho, if lie were suspected of writing for the
press, wvould at once lose bis position-bis officei
-perhaps his reputation. On the other band,
the wvriter may be a struggling author, a hard-
wvorking journalist, or a mere litcrary amateur.
In any case bis secret is prcscrved ; bis anony.
mity is safe as long as it is conflned to, the
printers.

Some years ago there wvas a great stir nmade
about a book, entitled "lEcce Homo." It wvas
a clever work, and bad an unxampled success.
IlWho is the author ?" wvas the question on
everybody's lips. Some scores of persons 'vere
named, and they repudiated their participation
in it. AIl sorts of conjectures wvcre bazardcd,
and no doubt large sums would have been paid
by severals conductors of journals for autbentic
information as to the namne of the author. Yet
that namne wvas known to a master printer, bis
overseer, and at least some of the compositors,
but it wvas neyer rcvealed. Wben the name wvas
pubiied, it wvas not though the instrumentality
of the printers, but cntirely independent of tbem.
They lîad faitbfully kept tbeir secret.

Going back a fcev ycars, the antborslîip of the
"Waverly Novels " niay be refcrrcd to as a re-

markable incident of literary lîistory. Sir Wal-
ter Scott'santiorship, altbougli known by twenty
persons, including a nnn•ber of printers, was s0
wvell conccalcd tlîat the great novelist could not,
even in lus matcllss vocabulary, find wvords of
praise sufficient to express tic sense of bis grate-
fnl acknowvlcdgnîcnt and wondcring admiration
for thee nîatcliless fidclity wvitl wbich the nîystcry
lîad been prcscrved.

There is another species of secrecy-tbat re-
lating to the careful supervision of confidential
puliic dlocumients, books printed for secret soéic
tics, .,îîd the anhiorship of articles or pamiphlets,
as already referred to, w'hich bas been most
hionorably maintained. Wlien treaties are pre.
inatnrely publislîed in ne'vspapers, the copy is
obtained froni sonie leaky or venal official and
îîot from any of the printers wvlo set nip or worl,
off the original.

A case of this kind occurred a fewv years ago,
iii England, îvherein the proceedings of a con-
vention were sold and revealed to an even.
ing newspaper. In connection with tlîe foreign
office there is a regnlar staff of printers alNas
at workz, an(l if tliebe men likcd tbey niiiglit let
out secrets of the miost inonientous kind, any
one of whiclî wonld, perhaps, in these days of
ion rnalistic competition, be wîorth hundredb
of dollars. But sncb a dereliction of duty lias
iever yet occnrrcd ;it wvas a clerk, and not a
comnpositor, wvbo betrayed bis trust.

Most honorable to the profession is the story
of H-arding, the printer, wbo bravely bore irn.
prisonment rather than reveal the authorsbip of
tlîe celebrated "lDrapier" letters. The printer
sat in lis cell calmly refusing the entreaties of
bis friends to divulge the namne of the wvriter,
Dean Swift, a cburch magnate, a great %vit, who
dressed himself in the disguise of a 10w Irish
peasant, sat by, and listening to bie noble
refuisal and the tendcr importunities, only anx.
ions that no wvord or glance from tlîe unfortunate
printer sbonld. reveal the secret. Swift %1vas
lient solely on secnring bis own safety at tlîe
expense of the printer ; bie cowered before the
legai danger whlich Harding boldly confronted.
Tlhe world lias unequally allotted the nîeed of
fanie to the two combatants. The wvit and the
l)Iinter both foughit the battle for the libertv of
tlîe press, until tlîe sense of an ontraged com-
mnnity released tlîe typographer from the peril
so iiobly cncountercd.

In tliousancîs of otlier instances similar fidelity
lias been exlîibitcd. In short, it is part of the
profesbional hionor of a printer flot to disciose,
citlier Nvantonly or froin venal nmotives, thse
secrets of any office in which lie is enîployed.

Tliere is also the allegiance wvhich printers
pay to thîcir chief in not divulging iniportaint
intclligecnce. In some cases a composîtor is
neccssarily cntrnsted with an itenm of ncws which
wonld be negotiable immcdiatelv, and wvorth



dorllars t0 imi. Seldons or ever is tisere 1 0le 1,00L sho1î t0 76,0()0 peopile, amin t1lat a a
betrayal of trust in tbis way. one. Tisl'ing provincial Rubsia, thse prop)ortion

l'lit exansinatios p)ap)ers, printed so exteii- of buoksei let s to the town p)opulationi is rotiglily
siveiy in London, aire of tise i-ost îrenseiîdOuS ILisae o be Ole t'> ev'ery 20,0)00 peCople,
importance to certain classes, w-ho would % vIfiIe nouie ai ill wviii ie found ii n s Iiaving
aiinost an), suini 10 ohtaiii the rotiglitc, pniî>f of lc,-. thais i o,ooo iisliabitaiiîs. At the sanie tiie
te niglit hefore. An instance of tliis. Liîid it ina- lie noted ilat at dlessa coi-iespondeîit

occiirred quite recently. -' A prinler wa,, got of thciesa Gazelle îiirts tlît Oie' t1ree best
at,>' ami pronised a conis(erable anioîiiit of books, ou fiariiiiig iii Souitli Rubia are pur-
money for a rouigli proof. W\hat svas liik coturs.e clîased cliiefi> by Englishnien. One bookseller
of action ? He siîssply informed tlie autiioritie-, ioid himi thai lie soid twvice as misv of ilsose
and the temples- sas pîînislîed. It wvas antiier boohs to Englikhiisen as lie did lu Rîîssiasis, and
and a credîtable example of liow w-cii an)iliois that the puiuclîasers wreettiter tou1isîsu or men
orabiy kept are tise secrets of the priniîuig office. %vlio liad bouglît las-nss in thîe neiglibo>isood of

W~e mighî go on and cîsunerate liindreds, Odessa.
yes, thousands, of instansces wliere the îsrinter gl

lias been tempîed ini vain 10 (liscloSe wiat Le Influence of Newspapers.

l<nev concerning important secrets. But the A sclîooi teacher, wlio lîad been a long lime
primary lessons of a printing office Ssenis 10 eiigaged iii lus ps-ofe:ssioni, andi witnessc<i tihe
siliik dýeply mbt tihe îsisds of )>oil-g aspiranitcs infuhence oif a iisewspapeî) tipoi the îiinids of a
afier typograpliical knowledge, and lienlce, We family of chiidren, irrites as follows:
presomne, Ilicir loyalty and devotion 10 tise ini- 1 bave found it to be a uiiiversai fact, witiiout
terests of tiîeir employers. exceptioni, tîsat tiiose sclsoias-s of both sexes and

It is flot necessary to cotînsel tise oldes- nieni- of ail ages wvio have access t0 newspapers at
bers of the craft ; but, to tise youager ontes we hionte, %%,lien conîpas-ed sviîl those whlo have Isot,
wouid say, boys, neyer forget to keep everytliing are
in a psinting office whiicii beiongs lucre ; neyer t. Better readers, excellent in prononrciation,
entestain outsiders about printing office afflir5 . an-d consequentiy read more and undcrstand-

Few Bookstores. igy
2. Tiiey as-e bettes- speilers, and define words

In Russia there are districts wvîere, it is ,aid, %viîl case and accuracy.
on e may pass tlsroughi a popuîlation of a iuuusrre<l 3. Tiîey obtain a practical knowiedge of geo-
thousand people ivitliout seeing anytiiing iii tise graphy in almost balf thse lime il requires of
form of a book, except the Slavonie Bible or others, as the siewspapers have made tliern
the wveii-worn book of an officiai. Accordiig acquaiustcd ivith the location of tIse imsportantî
to a corresponsdenst of tise Gologne Gazette, uiiere places, of nauionîs, tîseir goverrinienit and doings
are iii Moscow, a town of Soo,ooo inliabitazits, oui tise globe.
only four or five Russian book slsops %vortisy of 4. Tiey are bette- gs-anuîsariaiis for iîaviîîg
the name, w-hile tiscre as-e four Gertisan ssoîs.- isecone so familiar %i% ch very variety of style in
Si. Petersburg is better off, Istt it lias oilly fifty tise neîvspapers, ironst tise comm ii-place adver-
bookselies-s, or one to every i4,000 persoiss. tiseisseis 10 tise fiiismusgp ansd ciassicai oration of
Tliese toivuis au-e, of course, tise centîres fronti statesssei, tiicy nmore î-adily comprehieîd tise
sih l)roce( tIse puiblicationîs tisat siippiy the nseausiîs of tIhe text ansd constantly analyze ils
rest of the empire. Warsaw%% lias one veisîor of costruiction witli accuracy.
books to every i6,ooo people, anid Odlessa onîe 5. They wvrite isetter comuposition, using bettes-
Io e-es-y 10,ooo, but bahf of tise Ode j)sa ssp asgusagc, coîitaiiiing more tisougits - more
are iii a dccayed condition. Cr-onstadt, ilsspt clcariy and cos-rectiy exprsessed.
-ji ils large gas-rison of educaîcd offices-s andî 6. Thlose yousîsg menî wiîo have for ycars been
Fiîîîisb aios lias oîsly two sisoîss to 48,0500 riaeus v usciiwsp.ipcs-s ai-e always takisg tue

peoqsie ; Abo, ils Fiiiaîsd, on0t 20,0()0 ;anud leaul iin deibltiisg societies; exhibiting a mos-e
0111%k, tise exile censtre of silîcria ani t1e -ite of exteîisiî-cv ksowvledigc upoui a greater variely of

tise! future ulnivcs-sity, One to 27,000. Viialy, sijcî,and. CNprcssing- tleir viewvs witli gi-caler
Taslikeusd is tue ivorst of ail, liaviîsg oîsiy a %in- fitieuscy, ciearusess ansd corrcctiscss.
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About Lubrlcant;s.

Among tîte niany things a superintendent of
a printing office is expected and( slhould have is
a knowledge of lubricants, and liow and i what
they are mnade of. Generally, thoroughi super-
intendents of printing offices are pietty good
judges of the kind of oul necessary for thcir
wvork, but they are frequently hampered liy B.
M's. (business managers), who think they k,îow~
more about purchasing supplies than auy one
else. Iu answer to numerous correspondents
we sabj .oin, from a scieutifle excliange, a few of
the most desirable features of a gooci lubricant,
and trust it mnay prove of interest and value to
those seeking information in that line. We
cannot too strongly impress it on the rninds of
our readers that it is the utmost follyand against
every rulc of economy to use a cheap and in-
ferior grade of oul on machinery of any kind.

It should, flrst of all, reduce friction to a
minimum, should be perfcctly neutral, and of
uniform composition. It should not become
gummy or otherwise altered by exposure to the
air, should stand a high temperature without
Ioss or decomposition, and a low temiperature
without soldifyiug or depositing solid miatters.
'lhle question of adaptability to the requirements
of light or heavy bearings is also an important
consideration.

The finest lubricating oils in the market are
chiefly prepared from sperm oul, by digesting it
in trays, wvith dlean lead shavings, for a wveek,
or more. Solid stearate of lead is foruîed and
remains adhering to the metal, wvhile the oul be-
cornes more fittid and less liable to chaitge or
thicken on chilling.

Sperm oul is used for lubricating sewing ma-
chines and other light machinery. Some of the
oils sold for that purpose contain cotton seed oul
and kerosene, and olhers are composed largely
of mineraI, sperm, or signal oul-a heavy, puri.
fied distillate of petroleum.

Good heavy lubricating oul is made from
heavy paraffine oil (a distillate of petroleum).
Owvîng to "Icracking " (decomposition of the
vapors of the heavy distillate into ligliter pro.
ducts), wvhicli takes place in the still, the crude
oil contains a large lier cent. of lîglit oifensive
oils, too thin for lubricating purposes. In
M\cr-rill's process these are separate by bloiving
Suîieiated steani throuigh the oils, hleated just

sof olus boli'gpoint iii the still, the I ighter
Oils l)eiug <Iriven off, a1 nientral, nicarly odlorless,

heavy oil, gravity 29' B. tO 26> B., and houl-
ing at about 5750 Fahir., is remaining. When
mixed %vith good lard oul it makes an excellent
ndf clieap lul)ricant.

Common heavy shop and engiue oiîs are
commonly variable mixtures of heavy petroleum
or paraffine oils, lard oil, whale or flsh, paîni,
cottoni seed and resin oils. There are nearly as
many of these composite oils in the market as
tliere are dealers in such supplies. '['lie follow-
ing is one of tliem.

Petroleum ............. 30 per cent.
l'ai-affine oul (Crude) ... 20
Lard oil .... ......... 20. "

Palm oil............... 9
Cotton seed oul..........20 di

99
Solid or semi-solid unguents, sucli as mill and1

axle grease, etc., are prepared frim a variety of
substances.

A Eânt to Managers.

Journaiism in this towvr. seems to lack one
essential element of success, and that is the
courtesy and facility given in other places to
the velîicle which is expected to do everything
for everybody on every occasion without hope
of recompense-the village newspaper. It is ex-
pected to give a full, correct and comprehiensive
report of a-Il public doings, lectures or exhibi-
tions free gratis, and the omission of some trivial
affiair wvill often bring an undeserved anathemna
upon the head of the over-worked reporter who
is supposed to have nothing to do but gather
up and publish matters giorifying everybody
but hiimself. He attends a public lecture for
the purpose of taking a generai report of the
icleas or doctrines fulminated by the speaker, and>
finds that no provision has been macle by the
management for the accommodation of the
press,-no desk, no table or other convcniences
for wvriting, and is ofitentimes accordcd a seat
apparently wvithi a viewv to the mental ellipse of
distant enchiantment, and wvhere note-takiug
wvould be as feasible as flying, owing to the
crowded seats, or to the indomitable Idchini" of
soine near neighibor wvho very kindly voluinteers
to explain the fine points of the address to those
in his vicinitv whiom lie imagines have not
received fromn nature such lavish attentionç ini
their pp-wrsas hiiisef.

The-ie is no hetter finauicial fertilizer. in flic
w <i.Ill tiaén priniter:' in,,, and thib fact

Ik



known to ail sharp and experienced managers
in large places who provide ai iiecessary accoiw-
niodations and appliances for the reporters effber
upon the Flatforin or contiguous theretu, wvhere
every word of the speaker may be heard and
noted down if desired. Arnd the singtilar obtuise-
ness wvhicb, ini this age of the vrld, fail., t
provide these accommniodat ions iutst bc elased
with those by-gone cycles svlieà in co>upliien-
tary parlance we denominate O. Sancient,
antediluvian.

0ur local reporters are so wvell and thoroughly
known as modest, unassumuing young men, with
no attaching taint of supercilous imniportance,
that it wvould seemi to be a pleasure as wcil as
public duty on thz part of managers to atiord
themn complete facilities for the diseharge of al
their functions in eonnection %vith the public
press; and it is hoped that no further sugges-
tions may be necessary in regard to this matier.

It may be w_-11 to here add that people who
attend and enjoy public amusements of the kind
above alluded to, also enjoy a correct and
elaborate report of them ini the village news-
papers ; and hence they will study their own
interest as ivell as pleasure by preserving tIse
most strict silence during a performance or
lecture except the intervals devoted to applausec,
with the especial view of affording the most
favorable condition for the accomplîsliment of
the reporter's task. XYLO.

AIt/eboro, Mass., Matcli, 1882.

Obituasy.

Oscar Henry Harpel, the poct-printer, (lied
in Louisville, Ky., on the 13 th of Noveniber,
i88z, in the 54th year of bis age. To himi is
due> in a great measiire, the advance iacle in
the art of job printing during the past fifteen
ycars. Possessed of remarkzable good haste in
matters relating to lis profession, lie conceived
the excellent idea of issuing a volume contain-
ing many of his best designs. This idea lie
carried out by the publication of his "Typo-
gnl, or ]3ook of Specimens," a work of con-
siderable literary menit as well as good me-
chanical skill. Hie also publishied mnany beau-
tiful gems arid leaflets. These, together with
his latcst wvork, "«Poets and Poetry of Priniter-
domn," formi a noble and lasting monument to
bis Hamrpe vsbrni hldepiP.
lu1nery. pevsbrinnildep ,P.

lune 8, 1828, of respectable adintelligent
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parents. Ci-s remoter ancestors were French
and l-ollandisb. Until fifteen or t>ixteen )vars
of age, hie pasbed bis life in Maryland, middle
l'eiinsylvania, and on a RZaneocas (Newv jersey)
river farni. J-is education meanvvhile svas ob-
tained fi-on) ordinary schools, an azadOem), and
home instruction froni bis father, an educated
professional gentleman. In Fehu i r 1845,
Oscar chose pi inting fur bis futuire indu-ti Y, and
became the first indentured apprentice ofl-losell
Evans, Philadelphia. During bis apprentice-
ship, the lad aIlvays anied to acquire the art
thorouglîly, as svell as to tunderstand the trade
of typograpby. His position, and undivided
attention to every part of the business, enabled
bini to mnake rapid progress, to attract the good-
ivill of Mr. Evans, and to assume responsibilities
of importance wvith wbich hie svas soon entrusted.

WVhen the original indenture was returned to
tIse apprentice, at the expiration of his terni of
service. as the customn w~as, Mr. Evans (an exact-
ing man) endorsed upon tbe paper that its obli-
gations wvere "Ju?y and fait /ifi ti/y served out."

Mr. Harpel then took the job management of
a large printing establishment, in Philadelphia,
wvhere hie remained somte Lime, but subsequently
vent into the job printing business on his own
account.

lie next wvent on a brief tour of observation
through several of the Western and Northwest-
ern States. Returning to his native city, after
a few months, hie vent to Baltimore, Md., to
take charge of a leadiuîg book, and job priuiting
establishment.

Mr. Harpel got married, about this time and
~vent to W'ilmington, Del.; St. Louis> Mo.;
Galveston), Tex.; and other cities, filling respon-
sîble typographical situations.

In 1856, bis health and finances having be-
come impaired wvhile in Texas, hhrougli yellowv
fever and other causes, lie left the South, and
finally located in Cincinnati, 0., wvbere, in con-
junction with bis father or brother> he was
engaged in the finer grades of job printing
and gained considerable celebrity as a pains-
taking and capable typogt -.phical designer and
printer. In 1866, hie bad the misfortune, with
bis relatives mentioned, to have a fine establish-
ment and the fruits of the toil of many years
swept eîîtirely away b>' fire. In 1874, Mr. Har-
pel, then at the head of the wvell-known "11Han-
pel Printing Company'," of Cincinnati, induceci
the firm to dissolve for the reason tbat the bdet.

69
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descriptions of printing wvere tio londer remuner-
ative, and lie declinied to engage in the suicidai,
warfarc %vitli ''cheap and nasty» work, whicli
bas iately become so ui'ersai.

Iii a iiterary direction, Mr. 1-larpel contribu-
teci considerable niatter iii prose and verse to
varions periodicals, in different sections of tie
United States. N-e aiso originated and edited
a nuniber of literarv and other journals.

A Chat with Correspondents.

[In conductiîng tic ordinary business of a
tracle journal there is of necessity a great deal
of writing, in the way of correspondence, to be
done ; and %vlien )-oi addc to tlîat tbe an. wvering
of letters asking for information or for a reniedy
for sDie freak in tic types or presses, or the
men %vlio m-anipulate tbiem, dien any one mant
must have bis bauds full. In order to save
time for ourselves as mucb as possible, we in-
tend Lu keep) up tbis departmnent as circumn-
stances demnand and ol)portnnities permit. Thiese
answvers many save us \vriting many a long letter
on a subject that possibly "'c have written haîf
a dozen imes before - this is wbiere tbe "1bor-
ing " coir es in. \Ve do iaot wvisl iL understood
tbat wve objcct to givinig any information "'e
"lcontain "; on thc contrar), "'e are always
willing to tell almost anyone îvbat, little wve
knov. ]

The first letter %vc pick uip is one asking for
information, as follovs : "lCaîs you give us
any information about tlîe Autoinatic \Vire
Stitciiing Machine alluded to iii your Mùlicellapty.
A firm in Toronto irîforms us tisat the cos.t of
tic wire makes iL more expensive to use tban
ordinary hand-stitching. As sve have some
large jobs on baud, any information that svouid
save ime anti exrenbe iii tise pamp)hlet line
would 1e tbiankftilly received." \Vc answered
the letter and sent tise address of t'vo firnis wvbo
mantifactured tbese mýacbines. We then drop-
ped a note to botb. firms, asking for information
and cuits of these machines to publishi and also
for ant advertisement, to wbich the foliosving is
a reply " I 1 end, to.day, by mail a cut of
stitching machine. I baie so many soid tbat J
cannot safeiy advertise at prescrit; 1 send circu-
lai %vith the cuL. As Lu the wvîrc - L $i .00 per
sIPOOl, staples COSt 2SC. per M, as spoolý cou-
tain wvire to makc 3,500 staples. Old modes
of bînding cannot possibiy comle %witbin 50 iser
cent. of i.")

Tbic second one we pick up is of a ditierent
kind, but asking for infornmation. 1-ere it is:
"'« be ave sorte trouble %vitb otir news fordis
just niow ; tise rules rise frequently, causing
papcî- to cnt, wvbicb is anytbing but pleasant to
any one wvho takes pride in doing good work.
Ours is a Payne '«barfedale. Tuse wooden bear-
ers are a littie wvorn on wvbichi the roliers mun,
and pcrbaps this may have somnething to do
wvitb iL. Tben again our chases are %varped -
nows pretty oid. Cas wve in any wvay rcmedy
tbc dîfficuity? Woudd nesv bearers bcip it?
Do yoti prefer a rtibber or feit blanket ? w~e use
tbe latter. We use a composition wvitb goo(l
suction; but wouild tbat make tse miles ribc if
cvei-yUîIin cisc is truc ? Any information )oit
can give us froin your long experience svill be
thankfully receiveci. \Ve bave lîad an ol'er
froin Boston to ftirnisi us 'vitbi steel cbases for
tbe ncwspapcr. XVc must geL a ne'v pair soon.
Are tbey good ? If not, wvbcre does geL
bis made ?" To this sve answvered (as rintaras
wve can rccollect) thsat wve bad lsad considerable
trouble that wvay ourselves, particuiarly, somte
ycars ago. Tbat wve liad neyer been able to
put our finger dosvn and say positively that we
band "fixed" tbe trouble; but from otr experi.
ence svc bad. pretty nearly come to tbe point,
wvbicli sas this: that tise columnn or coluitns of
type aiongside the offcnding mile or mules must
bave becîs emptied in "loff its feet," and svben
the pressure of lockiiî.-Yup came, the colunn or
colinsîss sprnng. \Vlien these columuns corne
to ise put on the press, tbe feet of tise type diii
ist touch thse b-ed, but when they pasdunder

the cylinder tiscy 'vere pusbied down. This
operation being conLinued for some time,' the
typ P% woaki bring uip the column ies, andi the
cylinder in passing over the type liad tise power
-owing to tise surface exposed of the latter-to

pusb iL back, closn into its place, but not so the
columuii aile, because Lucre was no surface but a
tîsin sharp, edgc to takze the pressure, consequent-
ly, wlsilc tse type svas pushed to iLs place, the
yole remained up, or, at least, »artially so, and
enoughi to cnt througb paper, tympan shîcet,
blanket and ail, if left alone long enougb. We
reconunended tbat gyreater care sbouid. bc exer-
cisedin iiinakilng-tip, pai ticuiarly in the Case
of lendcd mnalter bcing ulsed-it beiîsg inwre

sprîusrey ind i)t to gveL "lof iLs feut" thiln
solid ins.,ttei. '«e also said that tise fauit cnztd
bevenmolied sonscries, %viieni ime %wouid 1110ow,



by putting a strip of paper b)et\veci the type and
coluirin rule, which opemated by miakiug the
former ding to tIse latter, and wvhen one Nvas
puslied down by the cylinder the other irasý
bovind to go too. We recommende(l the repair-
ing of the roller bearers, thc getting of nuw chases
and the use of felt blankets. We knwnoiliing
about steel cliases because wc neîter saw or
liandled any ; but %"e recommrended 1\es>rý. E.
Banfll & Co. (sce their advertisement on last
page of cover), as being able to niake good and
triiechases-the best we everli.andledl.-att as low
a price as they can be imported. If theve ave
any others wvho find the same trouble let theni
try the aho)ve recommendations and if they don't
succeed, then write us for further information.

'Canadian Postal Laws and United States
Publishers.

The New York 7t-i!'zwt in pîeikiiiz of thie
latest aniendnient to the postal law's of Canada
acknowledges that the Dominion govemumlent
has done a very neighiborly thing which, at
least, the United States post office departmnent
oughlt to appreciate and îvhich wili puit an endi
to the clever evasions by which certain Ulnited

IStates publishiers have saved csdealen-to-
xsey. It says: " lThe postal lasof C1an f f
wve may be so inpatriotic as to say it) ar,ý more

iliberal than ours, aund publishiers of builky trade
publications especially have been iii the habit
of sending tons of niatter, printed here, to Can-
ada, whence it wvas sent by post back to the
Unitedi States at lower rates than it could be
distributed when mailed here. Thus thc pub.
lishiers have kept out of the hands of our postai
authorities many just spoilq, and have takzen a'
usean advantage of Canaclian liberality. This
Pr.actice is now to, be stopped, anci certain ad-
vertising sheets and other printed matter pub-
lishcd here, or purpurting to he puhhislied hieue,
and to be circulated in the United States, aire
to be charged a rate equivalent to Uic d1lostic
postage insposed under our laws.'

IIn viewv of the large.surplus of revenue it
%vouid scemi to be iii order tîsat Canadlian ixivs-

Ipapers should advocate tîse abolition of ies

paper postage and a reduction of the letter rate
to twvo cents. We notice that nsany Ontario
papexrs have started the bail ; keep it rolling.

Attention is directed to the advertisement of
a èwpproffice for sale on page S3-.I

The Vacant Framne.

Dim, dusty, and drill is the good old frame,
NVhere a jolly chunsi once stood,

And plaiye(l part 'vith a manlly hjearýt,
In the strt .g1c for (laily food.

'fie ehecerful tale and the nierry laiugl
Are gone to another sphere,

Where Fortune'.- siie, though Iîid for a while,
luis heart once More shail cheer.

iMallet, 3hooter, and planer ring forth his naine,
And bis shadow keceps watch at the vacant

frasue.

Not an itemn remaîins but recalîs to mmnd
The happy days gone by;

'l'lie slippers 50 %vom, and apron so tomn,
And even the very pi.

FuIl oft at his old brok'en gahley I gaze,
As it tumbles about the floor;

And lu it,- stite can -rend the fate
Or tIse Labor-wabted poor.

1-lere a poinUless bodkin ivseets tIse viev$
There a %pce Vx 'ecked and tom ;

A pillagel case, a thriee.legg'dl chase,
And a sponge as hiaîd as horni.

Thse dear old spot to a dreary ivaste
Is changed in a single (lay;

And tIse place once brighit looks dark as nighit,
Disorder hiolding away.

That qhattem'd drawer, once kiept, %vith care,
N iv ears a dismal look,;

A stick 'vithout slide lies sie by side
Witih a part of Walker's book.

Asîd oid brass mules, and brokien leads,
Andi session sorts and blanks,

flotîs niglit and day kep the nsice in play
In their nmerry wanton pranksb.

But tinse, la biis n'oiderwvomking wvays,
May quickly change the scelle;

And the place now dlul!, may soon be full
0f aIl sorts-fat and lean.

Yet muchi ab I îvish that happier days
On hightnling wiugs May corne,

Ins grief or gice my prayers shahl be-
Success to tise dear old chum! R l

\VAN'rED-23ack, numbers of the Miscellany,
as foiloss

Vrolumse 1, No. 2.
44 11, Nos. 6 and 7.
dg IV. Nos. 7, 8, 9, ro and 12.

We are svilling to give tîvo current numbers
for every one of the above sent to this office.
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Judgnient ln Display.

D. P. Nkho/s i» Gazette and Repo-lr.

Displayed advcrtisements and general job
work furnishi an unlimnited field for the study and
l)ractice of harmony and proportion, and the
student is only linmited by his capacity to learu.
This part of the printing business requires more
care and good judgment than any other, and it
is the part in wvhich su many otherwise good
workmen fail, and in which so many pretenders
show their ignorance and incompetency. Dis-
played wvork requires the whole attention of the
operator, if the best results are to be ohtained.
He cannot attend to his work properly, and at
the same time have bis mind upon sometbing
else. Too mucb importance cannet be attacbed
to thib part of the printer's work, because wbere
it is required at ail it is the principal thing to be
looked after by him. The general appearance of
a piece of wvork is the first thing looked at by
printers' patrons, and critical examinations are
left for fatilt-finders, rivais and enemies.

Beginners, and many others wvho do flot thor-
oughly study the effects of displayed lines and
ornamients, are apt to overdo the matter, and
their wvark often shows nothing but wild attempts
tu get everything displayed as much as possible,
and to get as many ornaments in and around
each job as they can find room for, or their stock
wvi1l permit. The allotted space is filled up
witb linîes composed of ail kinds of type, fromn
the lightest to the beaviest, without any regard
to the character of the wvork or the harmony
that does or does not exist hetween them.

The ability to determine quickly and correctly
what type is most suitable for a given purpose
is one of the qualities wvhich characterize a good
wvorkman, and it is only attained aCter long
practice and much perseverance. To be able
to do this saves much valuable time, and it
enables one wor'kn-.aa to do more and better
wvork in a given time than can be done by one
wbo is obliged tu work mainly by the "lcut and
try " rule. And the wvork is done wvith less
worry and exhaustion.

A good printer, wvhen given a piece of <lis-
play work to compose, wvill mentally arrange
the principal parts and the intendcd striking
features before lie touches a type. This takes
but a fewv minutes' time for one who is wvell ac-
quanted with the capacity of the office in which
the work is tu 1e donc, but it i the mecans of

materially shortening the time requi-ed for each
job. It does not require any great mental
effort. It is only necessary to practice it a
littie, and then give it your entire attention for
a fe'v minutes. After it is done, the work may
be finished svitbout much mental effort, because
the wvorkman only needs to follow the pattern
in bis mmnd, visible only to himself.

Proportion in display is quite difficuit to learn
so tboroughly that eacb effort will be well bal.
anced and free from errors. Even good printers
make mistakes in this respect, and it requires
constant watchfulness and care to avoid theni.

Every sl)ecimen of printing that comes within
our ieach should be looked over carefully, and
any errors or merits noted and a reason assigned
for our opinions of them. Valuable lesbons may
often be learned from very poorly arranged
cards, circulars, posters, or blanks, as; well as
from, those in which good taste has been dis.
played in their composition. Faulty work sets
us to thinking howv we would have done the
saine thing much quicker than wili work that
bas been well done. How many outrages of
good taste have we mentally corrected as we
wvalked along the street and had our attention
called to them by their appearance in windows
and cn walls and on bill-boards; or, at least,
we thonght our own ideas were muchi better
than the ones we saw expressed before us.

Lawyers study the briefs and arguments of
other lawyers; doctors study the reports of other
doctors ; ministers study the sermons of other
ministers; machinists study the productions of
other machinists, and so on through other trades
and professions, ail for the purpose of self-im.-
provement; and wvhy sbould not printers do the
samne thing. By looking over and comparing
the work uf chters wvith our own, we may often
dibcover dcfects and errors that would otherwise
escape our notice. A local system, of excbange
of samples wvould be very beneficial for a
pr<ofitab)le study of display. Ail the printers of
one town, or of several towns near together,
could save and exchange samtples witbh great
benefit to tbemselves.

A studious printer need neyer lack, for speci.
mens. There is not a day in wvhich bie cannot
obtain somethiing in bis line that contains an
idea worthy of notice.

Tliu.e in w~ant of Caiînets ,hu1l wvritc t''J.
NI.," cale of this office. Seepage 83.
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On Paper RLuing.

There are several littie machines before the
trade whichi enable any printer to mile a small
quantity of paper to any pattern required with-
out the delay and trouble' af sending it to a
regular ruler.

In using these machines nincl dirniculty is .-
perienced sometimes in aperating on some ldnds
of paper. fot through any defect in the appara.
tus, but owing ta a want af knovledge of the art
itself. For instance, certain sorts of sized paper
do nat take the blue ink properly, that is ta say,
in ruling technically it does not Ilstrike." The
uines are compased, in fact, af a series, of bead-
like dots, instead af being salid and tnrnlven.

The amateur ruler should knowv that paper
requires a certain quantity ai gali mixed with
the ink. Ox gaîl should be procured if possible;
if flot sheep's gali may lie used, but a larger
quantity wvill lie required, as it is flot of the
saine strength as the other.

Supposing that yau bave prepared your ink ta
the proper tint required, mix well withi each
quart one teaspoonful of gaîl. This is suffi-
cient for ail ordinary sized papers. Increase
the quantity af gall as you find the paper hard
or greasy; at the saie turne bear in mind that
the flannel over the pens must be kept perfectly
clean by being washed every other day in a lit-
de dlean wvarm wvater. If the acid in the Nlue
ink has not be.en properly destrayeJ ail the gali
you may use will flot prevent the bead-like
Unes.

Particular care must be taken, likewise, that
atthe pens bave the saine bearing ; if not, the

one that presses too, heavily wdil gîve a thîck
line, whereas the one that hardly touches the
paper ivili show a dotted broken line.

Assuming that each pen is of the saine l'ength,
that is, projecting the samie distance irom the
slide regulating the bearing ai thern by the regu.
lator or screw attached for that purpase ta the
cardage of the machine. This carniage is the
part that grips or holds fast the slit.e wvherein
your pens are inserted. Let the nibs ai ail the
pens lie ai the saie siope or bevel, -whieh must
be done by drawing tbem over the said paper
several times.

Do not work your pens too much on the
siant, but tolerably upright. The cars or the
paTts that carry the carniage will regulate this.

Paste-blue is sold by the ink.înakers, %vhich is

very canvenient and n. i -<l has: I is ai about
the saine consistenc'y as .,ste. Dip) a brushi
inta the paste and mub tieie or fouir times round
the basin. If your ink, h-as been standing, Say,
ait nighit, it wVill thenl be necessary tç, turfi it
backwards and forwards iii two basins. It wvill
then lie as brýght as if it were just made.-B. C.
Priner ' Sdwer

:aînts on Prlnting ln Calors.

In printing you înay lead wvith calor, so long
as the tarie ib kept pure and covers wvell tlie
shade of the paper upon wvhich it is pîinted, (if
it lie a colored paper) %vhichi should completely
disappear under that of the ink. The laws ai
cantrast of color wvould here be necessary ta
cansider, as tiponi aIl calored paper you should
print its camplement, in arder best tco show the
shades or tunes ai bath paper and ink,; but as
ait inks are more or less transparent, antI as the
shade ai the paper joins îtself ta that ai the ink,
it iollows, therefare, as twa complementary
colars give back by their mixing, it ivill be ne-
cessary ta, avaid their reunion.

Neyer print red upon green paper, green upon
rase, yeliaw upon violet, violet upon yeilow,
orange upon blue, bînte upan orange, for in each
case brown wauld lie the cantrast, very disagree-
able ta the eye.

When the colar ai the paper is very bright in
camparison with the culor ai the ink, tL.e abave
mIle may, ta a certain exteat, ie vialated. For
example: A deep rase coloi 'ipon bright emer-
aId green paper, the contrabt being sufficiently
strang as ta partially destroy tIt eét ai mix-
ing the complementary colors, de;es not praduce
an inharmaniaus result.

It is esseatial, then, that the printer malie
himself familiar with thase calars that neutralize
and contrast ; were lie ignorant of their variaus
powers in this respect, hie wiil fait into many
errars la practice iroin which nathing but me-
peated attempts cani relieve bim; but if hie inay
be thorougbîy Iearned beforchand of the manner
with which colars act an and barmonize one
wvitth the other, hie wili save himseli many dis.
appointinents and \vaste ai valuable t:me.

The principle ai contrast in colors is Sa well
defined in practice that there is scarcely a case
of tire empîayment ai calors ta, wtich it is
nat ai impartance ; and a treatise thereon might
be wvritten withaut linit, bout the principle, wvhich
is sufficiently simple and obviaus ta, common

IL
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attention, is of such easy application, that, en-
largement thereon is necdless to the intelligent
artisan and manufacture:, nor can it casily es-
cape his observation in the most clelicate cases;
as, for instance, ini dubious colors, whichi appear
in the plumage of hirds and iii a great v'ariety
of natniral abjects, in ail of which the vision is
captivated by their beauty, Mihen duly contrasted.

\Ve will niow speak of îvhat is termied permia-
nent and fugitive colors.

There is no color sa durable that nothing wvill
change it. It may be sorte sort of criterion of
the durability and changes that take place in
colors, that timie and fire pruduce similar effects;
if fire deepen a color, timie wvill produce the
saine esfect ; andi if it consume rir destray it al-
together, time will duthe same. But the variety
of changes that take place in color are anly
relative ; pure ultra -marine under ordinary cir-
cunistances, îvhen used as a calor, will endure
for ccnturies, and pass through lire uniujured;
but the juice of a. leman or any similar acid will
destroy it. Carmine af cochineal, which is
fugitive and changeable, wvhen secluded frami
lighit, air, and axygen, %vill continue good for
half acentury. It may be, and is sasometimes,
that varnishes often yield ta atmaspheric influ-
ence. The durability of colors is, ta a certain
extent, largely dependent upon this chemical
nature in relation ta the effect of lighit, wvhich
accaunts for the quickishness wvith wvhich they
are found ta be sometimes durable and some-
times otherwise.

Great care should be taken as ta tic action of
copper bronze on vermilions and crimsons ; if
the printer lias ta print a copper medal, for ex-
ample, 1Io oughit nat ta have vermilion or crini-
son near it, as they wvill r-apidly decompose by
the action of the copper bronze, and 'vould turni
quite black : for the base of verrniiîn nnd crm-
sons being red suiphur oîf niercury, dissolves in
the presence of coppcr, the merctury mlixeb with
une pmart of the copper, and arnalganiatcs with
it, and the sulphur, an its part, inixing wv:th
another part of coppcr, gives sulphate of capper,
ivhich is black, the presence of the ail and var-
nlishi cot being ablc ta Iprevent this reactian.
Soniiethinig uf a sinîilar nature take-s place whlcni
3011 i: c- -rind carmines, crinisons, anîd ver-

learned that the iran tables ar disks deaden

pure ce'lors, and as a remedy have themn nick-el

BrIng aut yaur Dead*'

Bring out your dead!" wvas the cry of the
scavengers at the time the Great Plague "'as
carrying despair ta niany aL heart and desolation
ta niany a homne. Respanding ta the caîl, such

people as hiad dead bodies in their houses opened
their doors, that; the grini sexton miglit carry
ot thleir dead-for tl.iey could not. Just at this

present timne the aId blaod-curdling cry miglit
unce again l>e revived, and halloa'd inta the
ears of many aretail statianer. ,"Bring 9ut your
dead !"- the remains of mare than ane stimuler
season's stock, and let themn find their wvay ta
the burying-graund af the third-rate fancy gaods.
mnan. Why fIll yaur shelves, drawers, and

.counters wvith such a hast of out-of-date mate.
rial ? There is nothing gained b3 ' keepingths

clumsy aId pocket-books, black and greasy-
wvith age ; these aId china ink-wvells, wvith their
tarnished nickel caps. On the cantrary, you
lase mare every day than those things are wvarth,
simp)ly because, seeing natliing but fassilise-d
fancies in your windows, the prabable cus.amer
concludes he wauld but %vaste bis time %vere lic
ta walk inside ta inspeet yaur stock.

Depend upon it, the man %vlia learns %vhich is
the righit rand ta fortune is the man wvha pur.
chases his stock bath wisely and well, and not hie
wvha rushes inta aIl rnanner of big speculatians,
ri(hng iii the same rut, nat daring or caring to
strike out for himself.

We have known country statianers wvho, if
they heard n certain article wvas having n run on

pîulic favor in London, %vould rit once order
tans of it, in arder ta supply the requirements
of a little ta'vn of about five thousand inhaibi.
tanits, instead of telling thc traveller ta send en
a Ildozeni or sa of this, and a doz.en of that
sort." Ilhey scîin ta lose sighit of thc fact thait
thus!e runs are nîerely ephiemleral ; that a iwell-
sclecLýl stock, is mutcli better than a mionoiAyj
of mtie class of article; and that they stanid a
greiter rîsk, of lasing goad mloney by thus -ccp j
ing Ilidle stock " than thcy %vould werc the% bo
miake iip thecir order: oin the v.trietv svstenîi. Fmr

11i i11 '. rnSlah nr iniking table ; iii fact in'-tance, ifra nman ivere to fUi bis ~iI w
niq, collil Nhould ho n.iiiNct or. ground oin any conntier., with n 'thin- l'utz Eyie aiýl ti

i t a mlarlile %11a1 if %-Al %%i'l, ti, presci, c .'"u lntsIn ri .ul,"ttW~k
Col].,r ii all its jèturity. 'Miny iiniters. ha'c C-e'\ 'Ijliiig j..îC1ets of >.alîuut-Iry etr cflD
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W'aîierston andi Son's litile Il Pocket jcnîaniy,"
u'liû %v'ould be attracted tlaereby ? \'i' ean
confidently ansver Il No onc ! Oaa the oliir
har.cl, suppobe lie ordetreti one of ecd ,'cries cif
tlae plusli goods-albuais, purses, writing ca-ce.,
portemomliaies, papeteries, Cîgar andi cigarette
cases, etc.; a couple of 1)ackets of cadcia of1 U
note paper shoiru by lMcssrç. Wall.eu and <Co.,
and a gros, or bu of dit -"Pueket jeanm>,i". bec
w~hat an immense varieiy lie would have, for
pretiy muela the saine arnount of cash lic wivild
hiave spent on on~e thîing.Hre oudbaauc
material for wiaîdowv dressing, andt a capital

jshow coulti be madle.

Firsi andi forermosi, tic ground-Wor, ,,4 the
display could be laid wiiU a piece of uih-cloUa or
lavender-coloreti paper, mi to fit nacciy al
arouud. The larger class of plusli good,,ssioti

~bc arrauged, -%'itlî due respect to colui or tinit,
in the licd ofîthe %viudow, the dc,.gn m. w Lud cout
beiiîg semi-circular, by wliicla meaus a space

would be left in the centre. Hiaîf a gross uf tic
Jemmy coulti bc taken off the cards andi paleti

pyraîniti of filleti cards. On Uic flarik, andi Lnck-
buoards andi brackets the smallcr plushi guutis
shoulti be arraugeti, in frouat of tlue nuî, papes,
wvhich uniglit bc couvcuientiy displa)ed au

Isciiallop fashion, afier the pattern of a cou.iiiiiuuas
door-sceen. Tlios, -with but Ilirc d'ad'ei-cnt
classes of aricles a gooti display nwaglit lie matie.
Butw~hy stop at threc? \Vlolesalc lîouscs wvill
niake you up small sets of auy giv'en huec of
fancy gootis, so tbai you necd îlot flouider about,

îout of your tieptli, -%ith liuge orders for auiy one
hune.
jAnd uow a fcwv words as o the besi way t0
crticc cusiomers.

Don't crowd your window witiî gootis; Ici
iluere bc just enougli to give il a quiet, gentcel
appearance. Rerueniber liai wli you canot
put iii ai one time will serve te ttract attenition

the public. hi is a gooti plani to sîrili tic wiu-
dow cecry Saîuî-day moruing, that bcin- a uie
%thcn there is lilcly tou IeIast "'chaanc c.uston."
LeIt cvcry picce of leather gootis be 'vcll Ilgolie-
river" xithî thc chnmis-cloîli, andi Ict every
omntiniet in nickel andi gilt bc iliorouglly

,clcaied.uip before h is repîacd(.lurdrsig
Sc <liaI you" r4c-dress;" îoî uîiely put !VCr'y-
thing ivb'cre you toolzc it froan ; lci there bce sonie

novelty about youir clisplay'-it attracts the eye.
But, albo,.e ill, 1,cep that oid manteriai oui of
sigt'-it only hinders you front better trade.
Tihe accumulation of years, wbo wiii purchanse
it ? Why, thien, keep) it t0 bai' your progress ?
L.ook aroqund voit, and se whant uiew things arc
coming oui ;niake out a1 V.'rie<l ludeut for thiese,
tisin<" vour liscretionariiv p>cxers te 10 vhat are
ilesIt. liavc aL blcialiy if Vou liLe ; cousuilt us if
you wvill ;but don't forget to fir>i "1 Bring, out
your'da."Z~L~ P,'a'zdiug in P1aper an:d
i>,.iflt'

-4fr-

Stopping a Newspaper.

Au excliange lias the folilowing aliegory, whicli
wc commend to careluil considera tion :-- A
certain mi lbits bis toc agailîst a pebble, and
fe]] lbadiony tu the grouind. I-le wvas vexed, and
under the influence of auger and seif-suifficieucy
lie kick'ed niother earilb quate saucily. 'With
imperturbable gravitv, lic lookcd to sec the
carîli dissolved and corne tu nlauglit. But the
earth renîaiîîed, and ouI>' bas poor foot was
injured iu tlic encouniter. This us tic way of
man. An article lu -a ne-wspa-.per touches hlm ln
a w'eak spot, and furîtliLwaUi hie scaxcs to stop his
paper. With great complaccncy lie looks to sec
the crashi, %vlien hie firuds lie only hit bis own toe
agaiust a world tlîat does flot perceptibly fée
the sliock, auid injures no une but liimself.Y Wc
know souxe peuple iu tiîs City %wbom luis shoe
.would fit to a nieîy, judgiaîg by their actions
duriaîg and since tue laie ' cout and anti-Scot
couîest litre.

CELLi.oD.-A cclluloid is said to bc ob-
taiiîcd fromn wcvll-pccled potaboes, which arc
îrcatcd for thirty-six Ixours with a solution of
cight parts of sulpiauric acid in one huiidred
parts of %water. fleic ass is dricd bcîwccn
blotting papel)r andi then prccssed. It is furtlicr
sitîct1i t in Fraîîcc Stnokiiîig pires are mnanu-
factured Nvithi thas îxcw rnawriai, whichi are
quite equal to ncerscliauni. By heavy pressure
tic maucrial acquires such a liarducss that bil-
liard balls cau bc iiîaaîutfaLctured frox it.

PREVF.NTENG Rt7s'.-rýust may be prevcnted
by the application of l-ard andi resin to al
steel or iron inîpicnuts. Takec ilîrec times as
much lard as resin, and uncît theun togiber.
This ean bceapplieti -vith a bruslî or cloth o ill
surfaces, lu dantlger of rusting, ant hey can be
casily kept brighit. It eau bc kzcpl for a long
tinie, aud slîould always bc on luanti andi rcady
for use.
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There are a fcw of ouir stibscribers
%Vho bave, thulL# far, incglevted to remit
the anionnL opp>osite thieir niainies on
ouir books. '%1e il be very tliankfail Ir
they 'w il attend to this inatter nt once,
as .wc are ln need of the insoncy.

NOTES AND NEWS.

A master printers' club is talked of in Lon-
don, England.

The centenary of the Glasgowv {Scotland>
!Ierald wvas celcbrated o11 jan. 27th, 1882.

It is stated that there are 1,500 female comn-
positors in Boston %vho earn fromn $4 to $16 per
,week.

WVoodcoe.'s Pii;tcrs' & Litho&grapzers' Weekly
Gazette anzd Reporter is no%' in its sixteentb
volume.

Leipsic has celebrated the four-hundredthi
anniversary of the introduction of printing into
that city.

Chicago has from 25,000 to 40,000 French
inhabitants, yet flot a single French papcr is
printed there.

The new Srientiffic Ainerican offces are lo-
cated at 261 Broadway, comer of Warren st,,
a very central and excellent situation.

Are we ever going to bave that Mýaritime
Press Association? It cannot be said that there
is no necessity for il. \Vill no one tale it in
hand ?

flc Chroniqune de l'mrmreand the B3el-
gian Aunais de lmprimierie are to bc incor-
porated with the J3:d1dein de 'ipmeeof
Paris.

A novelty in "'specialist" journa-lism is a
niontbly magazine edited by a lady, and called
the Woodhe;n, devoted to the interests of arti-
ficial hatcbing.

Jcsse D). Sayles, a compositor, residing at
Woonsoclet, R. I., committed suicide, March
i6th, by cutting bis throat. He had been sub-
ject to, fîs for somectime.

Bdtl's Li/e bas Iately changed bands. flic
new proprietor is Mir. Blakelcy, the owner of
the Ma.-nchester .Sportinff Chronide, who, it is
said, bas given,£7,ooo for the paper.

MIN. Mt\cDadel, formerly un the staff of the Daily
A'&:o, this City, is now a member of a real
cstate igcncy in WVinnipeg, 'Manitoba. flic

firrn are styled Mcblanus, iMuihali, & McDade.
l'le twvo first nientioned partriers are aiso Newv
Brunswickers, being from the North Shore.

Copper type is being manufactured in Lyons,
France. It is stated that while they are three
tinies dearer than the ordinary metal type, they
are ýzaidI to stand twenty times as much wear
and tear.

The T)ypograpiieal Circula:- (Eng.) is repre-
sented as saying that there are "Iat the present
day, men calling themselves printers, wvho can
neither wrie nor read a sentence, of the simplest
construction."

r.O'Donovan, for some time the special
correspondent of the London Daily New-s in
Central Asia, and more recently imprisoned at
McIrv, has miade arrangements for publishing
bis experiences in that region.

Fanmer, Little & Co., 63 & 65 Beekman
street, Newv York, bave issued a sheet of new
faces, wvhich include Map sbade, Latin Antique,
Modemn Antique and Gothie Condensed. They
bave other rien noveltics underway.

flic Bostont .dvertiser bas begun operations
upon a tien building on 'Washingtoni street and
extending bac], into Devonshire street. It will
bave a marbie front one hundred and twventy.
four feet bigh and wvill contain seven stories.

Boston, MaN-.ss., is promised a neiv Irish-Anieri-
can organ. It is to be an eigbt-page paper, of
forty-eight columns, sanie suze as the Pilot, and
to be cailled the Republie. It w-ili represent the
949 and league " niovement, in opposition to the
Pi/ct's "Ihome rule."

A meeting of the Wrapping Paper Ma1:nu.
facturers' Association %,vas recently beld in
Toron.-to by the periarsof Ontario; ait
present signed an agreement, binding for one
year, to sel! at flot less than the following
prices : Stra'v, 2 cents; browý,n, 4!4ccnts; un-
bleached inanila, 6jo2• cents, bleacbed manl,
7ý4 Cents.

Mhe proprietor of one of our nionthly miaga-
zincs rccently performcd an --ct worthy of
imitation. Finding tbe year prosperous, bc
called together bis wvorkpcople and divided
aniongst theni a tbousaxid pounds. Nor %uasi
tItis ali-he wrotc friendly letters to thre pria.-
cipal contributors begý,;ing tthe acceptance of a.
clieque, thre aggregatc: of -whlich amountedl to

.£3 ,0oo.-Lon'doiz Prcss iVecws.



On the occasion of the conipletion of the two-
thousandt1h nuinber of the Il/ustrirte Zéitun,
publishied at Leipsie, Iler J. J. WVeber presentedl
to every rneinier of bis pei-sonunel a month'.
salary, while LI15 a dibtributed aniong the
printers and otiiers actually eniployeci in tlîc
production of the nuniber nt Hierr Brockhaus's
printing office.

\Ve sec it st.-ted tîjat rheuniatic pains in the
body have been cured in a fewv days by wcearing
a brown paper (air dried) jacket next to the
skin. Wearing a night cal) of the saine, unîler

aflannel one, lias cured min persons of deaf-
ness who have been subject to it for ycars.
Also, wvaring a paper pad round the neck is
very good for a sore diront.

The annual election for officers of the Phila.
delphia Typographical Society took place jan.
7, with the following result: Clifford Cornly,
president ; Walter W Bell, jr., vice.presiclcnt ;
Wmx. F. Lacy, secretary ; Win. H-oclgson,
atssistant secretary ; I\athan S. H-ales, treasurer;
Chas. Ilrighanî, James MIontgomery, Eugene
H. Mundny, Eugene Vallette and Laurence Mý.
MNeyer, beneficent fund comnîittee ; L. L. Ruù.
duck, Thos. L. Thomson, Gco. T. Knorr and
l!. W. Robertson, stewards.

1-err Sonnemann, proprictor of the Fraink.
furier Zcitunig, lias comniemora ted thc twenty-
fiftlî anniversary of the existence of that journal
by setting apant Lîooo, the interest of whichi is
to bc paid into thc existing sick.fund of the
establishment, and to bc e:nployéd as pensions
for compositors who have been in the service
of the firmn for ten yearTs. Mie ernployer's wife
avaited herseif of the saine opportunity to lire-
sent the %vives and daughters of each conîposittir,
pressmen, etc, îvith a tangible gift.

The Elmira 'Typ)ogra plicil Union strucl, for
an advance of threc cents per thousind enis,
having properly given tic propnietors two .vecks'
note of such steps. Thie ,ldzrtiser was

theony ppe tat gave any -ansver to theni.

This being otherwisc than favorable, the Ga-
:dte and Frce Press boys "aedout."
Their places bave been partially filled. t*-nd
now afll the Union men out of vorl, have forrncd
a co-operitive printing and publishing coin-
pany, and from their office issues an, afitcrnon
paper that bids fair to crush the Ga=Ite and
iFrer Press or culminate in their consolida-
tion at any early day.

WYe beg to.icknowiedIge tlîe receipt of a copy
of "The Progressive Printer," froin the atithor
and publishier, MnI. Samuel WVhybrew. It is
the rnost concise andi practical worl, that lias as
yet corne under our notice. It contains a great
(le-il of informiation for pressnien and conîposi-
ton, anti also valuable directions for nîixing-
andi working colons. The instruxctions for gen-
cril jobbing are illustrateti andi the work, con-
cludes %vith nunierous valuable receipes. Price
75 cents acopy. Copies crin be secureti throngh
tlîis office.

Pninters would be able to produce tasteful
labels for the hacks of books-niore tasteful
than those of thc ordinary binders-if they only
kneîv low to iînpress the letters, in golti, on the
thin Icather, andi in suchi a wvay that the gilt
would not rub off. Here is a plan by whlich Uhe
thing can be accornplished :-Thoroughly beat
up tîxe wivhte of an egg, rub it thin over the
place to be letteneti, put on tic golti leaf, andi,
witls ty-pe lieated sufficiently to coagulate the
albumen, press upon the leaf. Reniove tic
surplus leaf with a tuft of cotton.

Although a printer may be setting ail day,
yet in bis way he is a great traveller, or nt least
bis hanti is, as we shall prove. A good printer
will set S,ooo cins a day, or about 24,ooo let-
ters. Tlîe distance travelîcti over by his hand
will averaige about one foot per letter, going to
thc boxes in which they are contained, and of
course returning makes two, feet every letter lie
sets. This woulcl niaze a distance each day of
48,00<> feet, or a little more than nine miles;
andi in the course of a year, leaving out Sun-
tiays, that usefuil inember travels about 3,000
miles

There are nowv publisheti in the Unitedi King-
doin 1817 newspaptlcrs, distributcd as folloîvs
-Englind-London, -D75; Provinces, 1013-

13S ; aIesc,, 71 ; Scotland, 183; Irecla.nd,
156; Isles, 2o. 0f these there are-i24 daily
papers publisliet in En-glaind, 5 in Walcs, 22 in
Scothind, 16 iii Xreland, and 2 in the British
Isles. Mie daily issues ioîv stand 169 igainst
14 in Il846. hlie magazines noiv in course of
publication, including tlic quarterly reviews,
number rîSo, of which 326 are of a religions
character, rcpreseniting the Church of England,
\VeNcyns, Niethodists, l3aptists, Irîdependents,
Roman Cathlolics, and other comnmunitis.-
-4ilcheli' .iVt-wppr Directory.
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Man>' îîe% designis iii brass Fille have re- Tiiere is iîow on foot a project for supplying
centi>' beeti introduccd to the trade in Eiiglaîîd. Eurupc %vitli a grand cosnîopolitan newspapcrl,
'l'le designs are spoken of as heing of a ver>' tu bc ibbued i t anoru aiîd albo iii the evenîng.
swvcet anti attractive character, andi aie, ii niaîiy nFi,, bize is tu bu, if Flot larger, at, ariy rate as
or ail the instanîces, nmade up of twîo cnt brass , li '~ , ,ca the largcst da.\i5journdalan
rules laying sidc b>' side. Clîaîging the dits tIeladiiî Europcan iritersb aie tu contribute
in juxtaposition changes the patterni, anti bliift- to it:, t-oltinsi, the iievs itenis also being deriveti
ing eltiier Fie a littb. laterally Cati e madle tu front the best sources. itb abject is to buppres
give diversit>'. A printer with a few of tiebu ievultiiin andi to upliolti the pniest ; its wvill be
single ruIes iii lus possession, andi -vîth the adi- pullied siînultaneausily iii London, Paris anti
tion of cornier pieces, carin so chîange the patterni Ilàiie ; wvill bc printeti in Eîîglîslî, Frenîch and
at will, as to niake thin suit for a varicty of ceriîîaîî; ivill be stipporteti b>' a "lpractical>'
purposes. finexlîaustible" financial capital ; and %viIl be

Twvo young ladies have donc ail the work 01 backed b>' an Ilenorinous " ativertisement con-
the Guadalupe (Cal.) 7 ?r~/. The> ]lave icctioii.
been wvritiîig thc editoral, articles aîîd the local Thu furst animal meeting of tlîe Canadian
reports, prepariîig the geuicral news andI miscel- Publisliers' Association %vas helti in Toronto on
laneous reading matter, setting the type, nnakiig the îbt uf Februar>' anti a large ainount of busi.
up the fomnîs, liftnîg tlîem from tlîe stonc to the iesb i:î1 coniiection ivitlî tlîeir iterest w~as donc.
press, doiîîg the pressivork oui a NO 7 \Valiiig miî îainî objeet of the meeting wvas to get ait a
ton hand-press, andi mailing and distributing prapeti interpretation andi uii(erstanding of the
the papers. Thîis work usually requireti on the copiyrighît law. As tlîe law noiw rcads, an
sanie paper a force of tlîrce meii. Tlie yoîung Atiiericax publislier can reprint a Britishi copy.
ladies are saiti, inoucover; not to represent the riglît book, export it to Canada, anti on pay.
nwîscular type of tlîeir sex, but to be gentle aiîd ment uf 1 5 percent. to thc Canadiax govcvîwent
fair to look ulpotu. and i 2,ý, per cent. to the autiior, selI tlîe book

Tl'le Scott-Act part>' of tlîis city îemind us of in Canîada; wvlile tlîe Canadian publislier, even
wvlat -ic once saw take place at a retreat for if lie uvil pay tlîe 273.• per~ cent. is not allowecl
inîbeciles. It is the custoni tiiere, after the to reprit.

patieunts ]lave been iii tlîe residence for a certain A betievolent act, wvlich uell deserves record-
tdnie, to put tlîcmi t a kinti of test to sec ing, was recentl>' performeti by the proprîetors
whetlicr Uic>' arc fit to, leave the asylîm or not. of tic I/luste-ated Loildou îTews. These geni-
The>' are taken to a troughi pull of water xvitli a tlemeui on a certain day rented Covent Garden
sniall pipe continuall>' ruiîîing iîîto it andi sup- Tlîeatre, andi inviteti about 4000 chîildren rit-
plying it. The>' arc given a latile andi tolti to tending lower-class sclîools in Londion to wit-
enîpty it. Tliose wlio have not regaineti tlicir îîess a performance of the pantomime. It N11.1
serises keep larlliuîg away, wvlile tlîe water flows a nîost iîîtcresting spectacle to wvatcli u iîu
iii as fast as the>' lale Ont, but tlîen as isiî't dretis of tlîiî faces which werc turneti tow.ards
idiots stopi he tap. tic brilhaîîit transformation scene, anti to listen

The following are the officers of M'îoutreal toUceeaitin f>lgî idleiiia
Typograplucal Union, No. 176, for iSS2 . Wii. frc'dIi uvonders, burst upon tîte visionîs of the
PRaNVeY, presîiîti ; Alfredi Cleîîîiît, vice.prC!si- aunnzeti spectators, wîho, doubtless, uvill never
(leunt; George Stewart, fiii. anti cor. sec.; Henry forget the grand treat tlius so kixitl>' affordeti
Soiierville, Euîglislî mec. sec.; J. Bureau, Frechl tlin.
rec. sec.. J. E. Tardif, treasurer ; Chas. Becattue, A correspondenît of the lCouf-, G~nt
Williai Wilsonî, Jolin Ford, S. B3. Recti, HuIgli desýcribes a1 literar>' association having lîcci.
McGuire, J. M%. Drapeau, jus. Bouclier andt J quarters ait No..*1 Great. Joncs strcet, New York,
B. Peclosse, execurtive comnîitee ; Rolandt Kanie wliicl i îakes a business of doing tlîe lietter L-ind
andi Alfret Cleient, auditors. The regular of lîack, uork on a. systeiatic plan. Sucli work
mleehiîigs of thîis uniion are licîti on tic first Sat- as tic following is donc.- Reading manuiscript
urda>' iii cadi ionth, rit the Cartier Club roonîiS, ifor jublisiers, anti editiîîg manuscript for the
212 Notre Dame street. aufliors ; preparing books for the press; jour.



inalistie correspondence for provincial and for-
eign papers; the preparation of biographical
and critical notices ivhether for independent or
newspaper publication ; the compilation of
books; the preparation of pamphlets for rail-
wvays, mining and other corporations, and fur-
nishing sermons or speeches to clergymen, coni-
gressmcn and aictors. Many of the brightest
writers in the city are connected %vith the associa-
tion, althoughi their namnes for good reasons are
not rnade known to the public. They are
driven ta ekze out a livelihood in this manner,
because of the unprofitableness of the higher
h-inds of literary work.

2Ize Br;itish &- Coloiazl Pripiter &- Stationer
and PapeLr Trade Revikw bas takzen a new dle-
parture. The first number for January appears
in the formi of a large-sized weekly paper of
sixteen pages, full of advertisements and perti-
nent reading matter. It also, continues to show
its enterprise ini respect to its namne, îvhici hins
been elongatcd to rend Th~e British &- Coalouz l
Printer &- Stationer, Jooksellers' Cfrcular and
Paper Trade ./i>cî,ie. We must say, for our-
selves, that ive much preferred thc olci shape and
size. W\e hope it wvill mecet with the success its
enterprise inerits.

The report of the London Society of Com-

positars showv that the Society, which now
cOnsists Of 5,400 rnembers, bas a fund of L'a,-
396 6s ii.4d. The accounts f.)r the quarter
ending October ist showv the receipts, inclusive

1of the £i, 195 6s. in baud at the commencement
Of the quarter, wvas £3,407 2S. 34d.; the ex-

Ipenditure WvaS £2,41a 15S. 2d., leaviug in hand
abalance of £ý996 6s. i r.-d. The ouit-of-wvork,

relief absorbed £1,516 7S., tbere being 770
ratpeofts. rscrid. ech7 re68f wan avr-

aietspeentng 23/997 relief a6 wa avler-
j y emigration allowances; £176 17s. by super-
animation, and £207 by fneral-, and the rIe-
fence of scale " cost £25 os. iod. The lîbrary
fund accounit shows a balance in baud of £8
13s-5.ý4d.; the building fund a balanice Mn
haril of £ý3,569 12s. 6d., andi the petition fund a
balance of £5S 95. -d.

Mie Trucl<ee (Nev'.) Lumber C-mn-iv han a
pýrntiing office of its owvn in a littlc ro'0in Oif
fram the l>ax fictory; but inste:id nf lýriniiugi

bei~lîrs, or lcucer-hcands or wedding- c.anIs,
il puTiit! bo>ards, and is sun by two Chiucýr

in, anlc ut wvbam fécedS the ic e la-,iicýb .11%. l1e

other piles then in beaps after they tumble out
of the press. The boards are laid on a table so,
as to press against a little foot woïked by a
spring. 'nhe foot kicks thein forwvard far enough
ta catch, betwveen twvo rcvolv'ing cylinilers, to the
upper of wvbich a zinc plate is fhstentd, upan
* ulikcb is ctn the design ta be printed. The
lower cylincler is made exceedingly elastic by
resting on rubber springs an inch tbick. The
%vell is on top and gives out a liberal flow of
ink, wvhich is distributcd by t\vo rollers that
strike the plate at every revolution.

The first meeting of the board of directors
of the Grip Printiug and Publishing Company
îvas lield on thle 7111 Mar-cb), for the organiza-
lion of the company. The charter of incorpora-
tion, grauted under the joint Stock Comipanies'
Act, wvas rcad. The directors wvere ahl presenit,
namecly, J. L. Morrisan, Geo. Clarke, J. W.
]3engaugb, S. 1..Noore, and Thomas Bengough.
Mr. Morrison wvas elected president and r
Moore secretary of the provisional board. A
number of by-laws regulating the attairs of the
coaipany were adopted, and arrangements were
made for taking oves the business of 'Messrs.
l3engough, MNoore & Bengougb. The secre-
tary reported that stock ta the amounit of nearly
$28,ooo bcad been subscribed, and it wvas de-
cided ta make calîs according ta, terms of pros-
pectus. MNr. J. W. ]3engough wvas appointed
editor of Grzf.p, with sole literary and artistic
contrai of the paper. '-\r. Moore %vas appoint-
ed manager, and tlic Quebec Bank, bankers for
the company. The first annual gencral meet-
ing of the sharcholders wvill bc hield iu Toronto,
on Friday, 21St of April.

What is an Editor.

An cditor is a inule wvbose bizness i% ta in-
vestirrate a nuspaiper. Hle 'vrîtes editorîals,
grinds out patrty, inserts deths and wcddings,
s;orts irauuscript, kecps a wvaste basket, blowvs

1p flie Il decil," stcals matter, fîtes ont atlîcr
peolc's l)attlceq scîls bis pa.pcr for a1 dollar and
ifty cent% a ycar, takesý 'vhitc beans and apple

sasfor pay wlien lic can gtit, rares a large
f.faînily, wnrks niiicn hanuts ont of twenity-four,
iloze ilo Suinday, gels; elanuud Mi everybody,
li"es )por, ,lic' ilui'dle ned, and ortil brokcnl-

f l iii,-ý

1, ca've5'> îîunnv is ircwatrdled for a1
tail 1'v a -irbtfrc nlîtuî 1 'îî:fiui
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A BOY TRAMP.

TH'iE EAR5Y LXPERIENCL 0F A JOURNALIST AS

NEW5i1OY ANI) "SuiNIFE 'EM UP."1

The following forceful and pathctic plea for
liomieless boys wvas svritten by J. H. WVoodward,,
long knosvn as the "'Jayhavker" of the Cin-
cinnati Enqitdrer. A recital of hlis personial ex-
periences as a nesvsboy thi rty years ago is toucli-
ing in the extrense :fromn the lowest lie succced(-
ed in raising himself to the highest ra:lk in the
profession. His pen wvas always aggressive and
lie deliglited in impaling flatulent folk. lNe
svas addicted to catching sliams like flies, tying
an cditoial line to theni and letting them tug at
tiseir tetter and buzz %vith rage to their lieart's
content. His wvas a directniess of purpose, a
keenness of discemrment, and a waspiness of
ternis, tenspered svitli quiet hunsor, that is sel.
doni combined in any ane man. He lias proved
himself a valued member of tIse Enquirer staff,
and we svould commend as very interesting the
subjoined letter to ]lis friend thc editor of thc
Indianapolis Re-diewv:

My .Dear George:.- To.nighit 1 sat smnokingy
in our littIe parlor (I can smoke aIl over the
Isouse), svhen my wife came in and isaving
finishied thc supper svork, sat down at the piano
and playcd tîsat swect Germian air, "lLonging
for Home " (Hclmwcr). Its swcct chords broke
in upon tIse stillness of nsy reverse like tise plain.
tive wail 1 once heard of a gray-lsaired, home
icss ivoman svho sat beside a lamp post on tIse
old svooden bridge across thc river at Philadel.
pîsia, I doîs't knowvwhy 1 thouglit of that old ivo-
main, or wvhy I associated hier wvith that sad mcl-
ody, unless it svas that I svas once lsonselcss - a
tramp. 1 have a home now, s0 happy tisat 1
sometimes fear it is a drcam, and wlieîs I forget
miy fears, I go back over the long, long road
upon svhich memory ]las marked nsy footsteps.
1 neyer told you of it, did I ?

I %vas a boy tramsp. My usother dicd before
I kncev lier. The We'st ivas newver theis than
now. My fathcr found a new wifc; I neyer
found a ncw mother. Our home svas is thec
woods by a road which led away off across thc
prairies towvard wvlsre the sun sets. Wie wvent
there to live in the faîl of thc ycar. I was five
ycars old. In the hazy days of Indian suminier
1 -would lie ispoii my bacl, catching glimpses of
the blue sky througli thc openings aniong tIc
lcaves. Some one lsad t'old me that Gofi liad

taken my inother up into tIc sky, and I thouglit
she might be watdhing for nie, and that sonse
(iay I svouid sec lier. But I could sec onîy thc
whirling leaves as tliey came earthward to cover
thc grass uipon whicis I was lying. Often nsy
chlisîs reveries would be bi-okeis by the pas
issg wagons of Il iovers " to the far away land,
tise WVest, and 1 svotld woîider if the mens and
wvomeis wvio svent by me lsad left nsutlers and
fathers away off sonieiviere iii tise East. 1
knew that graves were made for those wlso died,
but 1 çhd not tbinkl God left tise dead there, and
tIns I came to look upon tise littIe mounds on
tise hill near the old cîsurcli in tIse wvoods as
sonsethiisg wlsich niarked tIse road to Ged's
home.

The Isîdian summer, with its red sumach and
golden maples, passed awvay, the trees we-re
lare, and soon '&Ie cold snosv lad covcrcd my
pretty littie grass spot, aîsd tIse rabbits left their
honmes and came tîscre to play wvhere my first
reveries Nvcrc born. The covcy of quails came
across tîsat wvay from tIse wood bcyond tIse
cornfield, and ou that little krioll my father
pLaccd the corssstalk quail trap, ito %vhic1s they
wcre enticed by tise fev grains of svîcat tlsrown
on the snow. Five sumniers and winters passed
wvlile we livcd tîscre. Thc grcat forest in front
of our cabin had been licwn dosvn, the cahin it-
self liad been taken dowvi, and a letter one buIlt
ini its place. It lsad couse to be my fatlscr's
home, but siot nmine. 1 did not knowv shy tise
shadow lsad fallen tipon me ; I kncw miy heart
longed for somcthing to love beside tIc great
old trees assd tise assimals on thc farm ; but the
love did not come to me. My father's calling'
took, hsim aw'ay frons lus home a great deal of
thc time, assd tIen I was lioneless and alone,
and as tlie ycars wvcst by an invisible wall grew
up, betvccn us. Other clîildrcn came iii his
home, and wvlin they wcre held iii lus arins, or
rcived lis caresses, I kssew tîsat tIse place for
svhicî I yearned in ]lis iseart .vas filled, ansd thnt
I was liomelcss, alosse in tIe great 'vide worid
that reacbed away ont, I knew iiot wlicre.

XVlien tIse leaves began drifting cartlsward in
tîsat Selutember w~lscn I wvas ten years 01(1, 1
walkcd one day down that dusty road wvlicis ledl
into tise unknowss to me, and I was a transi).
I know tisat I did usot look back, and tîsat tiiere
Nyese nso tears ini my eyes or lseait. Tise bnîssi
on nsy tenîder flesh liad recesstly brouglit tea.'
but tIse fonnitaius lus ny lseart svas scorclscd and

80
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drY. I knew flot where the road wouid lead that appreciation of the fltness of things which
tne; it did flot iead me away from a caress or love characterizes most newsboys they changed it to,
1 Wanted to live; I wanted to love somne one, to "«Swaliow-tail Jim." A roofless hat and apair
have some one love me. of gossamer boots completed my outfit. I dis.

A boy tramp in those days excited sympathy; covered that the tails of the coat dragged. the
tIOW he wouid be provided for in the house of ground, like a modern ulster, but the style was
refuge. I mounted a Western bound wagon, novel and 1 did flot eliminate them. When the
and when night came I was in Illinois-at the sioppy, freezing weather came on, a nice littie
shanty of a farmer. Some cattie men had bail of frozen siush accumulated on each tail,
encanped near the shanty with a drove of giving to the garment something of the general
cattle which they were driving overiand to To- features of the Roman coats only seen in this
ledo, to be shipped thence to New York. They age on the stage.
hired me as a driver.-wages, board and lodging. How I iived tbrough that wiflter God only
1 lOdged usualiy on the ground. Nothing was knows. I was cold and hungry ail the time.
said about Ilwashing," but as 1 bad no change When spring came I ionged for the green grass

Of Cltg of any kind the omission was flot and the trees. My business investments were
im'portant. The entire trip occupied twenty-one flot in such a shape as to, necessitate my staymng
daYs. I liked New York, and decided to utilize in the metropolis, and 1 determined to go Out
rnY Capital and go into business there ; and my West. I would make a summer tour of it, tak-
flrst strike showed my inclinations for literature. ing in the principal cities. The Fourth of July
1 had a cash capital of one dollar, and I becamne found me in Pittsburg. I had enjoyed Quaker
a1 iewsboy; to which lucrative calling I added hospitality at Philadeiphia, Pennsyivania Dutch
the boot-biacking line, living across the country, and the splendid air

LOoking back twenty.eight years, I feel a of the Alieghanies, to, which was added a bath
degree of pride over my associations in journal. in the juniata. The stage road over the moun-
î5fln at that time. The eider Bennett was in his tains was good.
Pritne; the worîd knew of Horace Greeley, At Pittsburg I took passage on a steamboat
wbile Mr. Raymond was fast coming to the front. for Cincinnati. I don't think I was one of those
MI-r Bryant, the eider Noah and Mr. Brooks, cheap passengers who are sent up near the roof
were the conservative veterans in the profession. of the boat. I had a saloon on the -lower floor,

!hebuik of my assistance was given to build. in fact the iargest room on the boat.

up 11 the Herald, Tribune and the young Cincinnati in those days was a « "hog-to wn,",
imet. though the trade was dead in the summer, and
14 y dress in those days was unique, comfor- 1 again entered upon a iiterary career. Busi-

table and of a pecuiiarly easy style. The suit ness was flot good, but when night came the
WhICh I wore from homnebecame diiapidated, in boys couid raid the gardens and orchards ad-
fact flot at ail suited for the drawing-room. One joining the city, and by active foraging could

cod orning I sold a Hera/d to a berievolent- live reasonably free from hunger. But a dread
iOking gentleman at the Astor House. The of winter in a city started me adrift again. I
ar approach of my dress to that of Adam embarked on a steamer for the South, but 0W.

r1lmed to impress him, and he asked me where ing to a iittle difficuity between myseif and one
lilY Parents iived. I answered, " 1in Indiana." of the officers, I went ashore at Madison, Indi-

4then toîd me that he had iived near my ana. From there I came by rail to Indian.

bt-laeand his name was Flannegan, Ned apolis; that is I waiked by the rail. The village
'Ifliegan.p He took me up to his room and was too smail for a newsboy and too large for

gavfe mne a suit of old broadcloth clothes-that a farm boy. Yet friends came to me here.
sPants and coat. The pants were ail right in John R. Eider secured a place for me to work

the Waist, and by sawing off the legs at the in a livery stable for my board, Dr. Mothershead
knsI miade a very comfortabie fit. Tl1e waist gave me a suit of ciothes, and Uncle Jimmy

came up under my arms and answered for both Blake arranged for my schooling at the ciOld
Srt and vest. The coat was a "swailow-tail." Brick Seminary."

?revio 1 15 to owning it my nom-de-plu me, among When the spring days came again 1Il "hoofed"
!eboys, had been IlFreckled Jim,"' but xvith it across the country to the Wabash, and my
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days as a tramp were ended. Siince than 1 Bre aklng a Proud Spirit.
have walked thousands of miles, but almays A mistaken idea obtained with us the otherwith an object in view. But I have a sympathy day, viz., that ive could set type. \Ve had seeflfor tramps, and especially boy tramps. In Ilis it done almost daily for years, and if we olname who was a tramp on earth, 1 ask the men not do it ourseif, ive feit that wve would like tOand wornen of the cbuntry to be kind to the ko h esnwv

_____ oy.J H OOAD Selecting a time 'when the eye of man was
rernote from our composing-room, we armedThe Art Typographlc. ourself with a stick, preparatory to a composition

A printer doesn't rush to the doctor every that should produce a dlean proof and open Our
time he is out of "lsorts."-New York Tiimes. foreman's eyes. We couldn't help chuckling, asNor to a baker wben hie gets out of "pi." wve thouglit Low astonished hie would be. We
- Witistead News. Nor tohellwhen he wants feit so business-like and capable, as we thus
the "devil."-Patriot. Nor to the wood pile meditated, stick-in-hand, that wve caught ourself
wben hie wants a Ilstick. "-hawkeye. Nor to contemplating the advisability of discharging
the Bible when lie wants a good "lrule, "-AMtis the printers and doing our own type-setting.
catine %ournal. Nor to a gunshop %%,leni he Why lot ? 'Ne could set, say s0 much evérYwants a "«shooting-stick.".piot. Nor to a day, and six tinies that 'vould be-howvever, wve
cabinet shop when hie wants "lfuirniture." -would throwv a Liaîf columan of paragrapbis
Goioraa'o iVews. Nor to a bank when hie wants tugether to show what wve could do.diquoi ns. "-She';,zati Chronicle. Nor to see Why it was, ive don't know, but ive must
iis girl when hie wants to "lgo to press."- hic- Lave got to thinking about something, at afi>
kéýe;nyAdvocate. Nor to a laivyer whien lie lias rate i'e Liad only succeeded in getting a twO'
a "Idirty case."-tVico Exaierei. Nor to a hune idea up when wve were interrupted by thse
)utcher when lie wvants' "fat," nor to an old return of the boys from dinner; two lines in an
:heese when hie wants "llive niatter."-De;-oit hour, that knocked our calculations cat-west,
Veivs. Nor to a jeweller when hie is looking and wve temporarily, abandoned the idea of dis-
or "pearl." Nor to a carpenter when lie charging tlîe typos.
ývants "la gate." Nor to a water side 'vhen Le When the proofs wvere handed to us, "'e,vants a "lturtle." Nor to a store when Le locked out-self iii from the cold world anid
,vants et -table." -Pu'inch. Nor resort to pad- huiutecl out our maiden efforts in type setting.
ling, as girls do, whuii inaking up a Ilforni." We found it, and then ive knew how différenlt
- Toronto Gr-aphie. Nor to a policeman whlen everything seems whesi a rnan finds out that
se wants a "llock-up."-Cobouerg Sepitilie/-Starj. hie doesn't know wvbat hie has been talking about;
Nur to a carpenter for a Ilriule."-Ottiz700 1i>ee then ive appreciated the fact that our devil could
'i>ess. Nor to a quarry for a "1stone. " Nor have stood on Lis Lead in fr-ont of the case aiud

* a edetrin NIie he ant a ldah."Norpickc<l out a better job of work wvith Lis tOes-
Since tiseu wve have Leen more lenient with ouro the sky vlien Lie ivants Ilstars?'- Ottauwa compositors. Wshen ive find a comma upside~'itizen. Nor to the garden gate for the galley down, we refrain frona threatening to discharge

oves No to he utsde wrldto laraim every mnan ini the office, and w'len our foremaD1oves.~~~~~~ ~~ ~ No (te usd ordt er aii oies to us for advicc ive find ourself meeklY'osition. Nor to a monastery for a molik. rr'questing Iiuai to do w'Latever lie deems best*
Our proucl spirit is broken, and this is whl"An rural editor being- short of editorial copy, busted it:

r drunk, or sonmethiag, cut a Luge leader out of Tqe Sonb oj iwps cirouLiaRý' saw-i'tu sumdUl-'
lue 7'imes, clapped tliereto a one-line introdnc- WqeN 1 î~ Si2-Gin. Sat. .Vigh.
ion, "lWLat does the Timtes mean by this?"
nd sent the paper to press. Some ten vears Literary young man at a social party- is

Jones, have you seen ' Crabbe's Tales?"'go a Montreal paler anluouuce(l, "Editorial1 Voung lady (scornfully)-" I was not amare tb8t-there is no editorial to-day," and not long crabs h *ad tails." Literary young mnan (covered
fterwards when an awkward religo-social que,.- wîth confusion)- -" 1 beg your pardon, ma'a 0 'ion came up that it uvas dangerous to Landle at 1 sould Lave said, read ' Crabbe's Tales?'11, began, "IWith reference to this vexed matter Young lady, (angrily scorniful)-"'And I was 'o'e must say that"-and then left haîf a colunun aware red crabs Lad tails, either-." Exit Y0111'9lank. nman.
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Dangers or a PrlInting Office.

A aa'ARNING'lTO VILLAGE BOYS WItO ARE NVONTI
'lO cONCGEGATE IN TUIE COUNTRY

PRINT-SHOP.

'A Striking examiple of the dangers which axe
te be foti in the average couxntry prniting,
office avas affor(led in 7IYu ilkssenger office re-
cenrly-tbose muysterieus dangers avhiîcb lur'
aaia its nîacbinery, ooze from its ink, kegb, lie
in wait in its paste pot, and scintillates froin the
editorial scissors. Mr. Horace Edinionds, colon.
ed, aged 13, lias long had a Ilpuddinag" on this
office for avet days, aîad cold days, and dry days,
and biot days, andi, particularly, publication clays.
On Saturday lie paid us a custoniary visit, anad
%vliile a job avas being made ready on the jobbcr,
incautieusly placcd bis laand upon the impression
arm avhere it was iiîstantly caugbt bctween the
impression and roller arnis, wlaicb pass %%aithin
about one-quarter of an inch of eaeh other.
Thene avas a howl to avbich a Conianche a'a
avbeop would be a niurmur, a avbisper, a sigli;
and then, as bie wvas released, avben tbe arms
"11clearefi" tbernselves, Mr. Hiorace Edmonds,
colored,. age 13, stood net upon the manner of
going, but lie flew, sbiedding bioavs and blood,
profanity and finger-nails at every junap. Hie
now appears with the lower extremity of lais
left upper limb leoking muchi like a sugar-cured
bana in a wbite canvas jacket.

Andi in tiais ceunectioa, we wvish to add a wvord
of solemn avarning te tbe boys avho are apt te
makze a Ieafing rendezvous of the country print
shop-some solemn facts net gencrally given
aavay by the profession. Such lias beconac tbe
adtilteration of type nietai w'itb strychnine and
.paris green that to exposed youth iL is a deadener.
Cases are kinowni wlaeîe apparenUly robilst yuling
nmen bave gene straigbt frona tixeir cases te the
beer, leaviîag an unpretected landlady te meun
tbe Ioss of cases. Thais bas often laappened.
And, mioreover, it is iaetoriou§ that an uncorked
barrel of ink is extrcmely inflammable andi
tneînendously explosive-nauch more so thian
even Mrs. Mary Livermore at a feniale sufflia.ge
cenvention. Then again,'the practice of sine
editons of keeping tie original peetry iii a pot of
tharcee.nitlis-old pastc produces a sublime.-ate
conapareti te %vhich nitro-gylycerixie is a baby
poavder. Instance: Sonie 346 years agO, the
explosion of taventy.seveii barrels of inkl andi the
editorial paste-pot ira the Greenwvich Obseirve'r

office blev up and mnashed nineteen boys wvho
wverc playing seven up ifl the sanctum. Among
the miaslied, unfortunately, wvas the favorite son
of Mrs. Susan B. Anthony-hience the wberefore
she lias ever since blowvn up the newspapers.
Tlhis phase of the catastrophe Canitell be too
seriotisly deplorcd.

We trust the boys taili take wvarning. But
they won't. If the prcss keeps in repair, and
our present stock of boys hiolds out, we shall
start a nail factory in the spring. We wisbi it te
be distinctly understood that we pay neither
personal damages nor doctor's bis; ner, while
wve keep lots of "sorts,"ave don 't agree to
"sert.up"lots of boys abo, may choose to
sacrifice niiner attaclînients nt the shrine of the
art destructive of boys.-Niew. Canaan ((onn.)
ilJessL'ger.

About 125 lbs. of this Old Style Brevier
ý(very btttle used), contained iii three pairs of
cases, foi- sale at 30 cents per IL

Address "lDealer," care Printer's Miscellany.

"Guv'nior," said a compositor, IlI shaîl leave
next week, and try and set up a little place of
my oavn." "As you like, George. 1 hope
you'll get on ; bard avork and patience avill dIo
aaaything. Whien I flrst came down biere, two
years laack, and started, I badn't a penny of my
own, and see wvhere I amn new, aIl tbougli my
owvn exertions." "W\Vell, and wliere are youP
inquired tbe typographer. «"1Wby, fifteen buia.
dred pounds in debt," replied the employer.

Rest anîd Comfort to the Sufferlîg.
"&Brown'l. Ilotnschold ]PanaceW" lias no

equal for relieving pain, both internai and external.
It cures Pain in tho Side, llack or Bowels, Sore
Throat, Rhcumnatisxn, Toothache, Lumbago, and
any leind of a Pain or Ache. "It avili Mnost surely
quieken the B3lond and Ileal, as its aicting poiver he
%vond(erf'ul." "Birown's Ii-uselhold Pinaceat, bcag'

:îcaa<~îlededas hegreat Pain Reliever, nioff
tlul h e strength vf a ay ohrFlxro ihan

iii thc %world, should be in every family bandy for
tuse avien iwanted, "as it really is the best reiedy in
the avorld for ('rawnps ii thoStoinaeh,and Pains:înd
Aches oif ail kinds." and is lcr sale by ai Druggiss
zit 25 cents a kbuttUe.

Are you disturbei itt niglit andi broken cf vouir
reçt by a 8ick chilti suffening andi crying vrith the
oecrniciating pain cf cutting tcIl? If so. go ait
once and get a boutle of MI3S. WVINSLOW'S
SOO)TIIING SyllUI>. Itwaili relievetlhe jaorlittle
sufferer i mnediatcly1- deiaeia f upon it: there is no
ixistake aboutit. There as not a mother on carth
who bais ever usefi it, alie aili net tell yoit .-r once
that ir. ivili regulate the biavels. andi give rest te the
itiîitier, andi relief anîd lhcalth to the child, niperat-
ing like Magie. lt is rîcrfcctly saifé to cisc in a»
cases and pleasant, te the taste, and is the p)rcscrv-
r.iom of one of the oldeet and best female physicitns
and nurses ig, the Uinitedi States. Sold evciweryhc

at20) cents a bottie. I
q -
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IPRINTING TRADES'

DIRECTORY.
RATEs.-Inserting Name and Address under

one heading 25 cents per month, or $3 per year.
Extra matter after Name and Address, gi% ing
details of business, 15 cents per line per month
additional. Newv Headings wvlll be inserted if
desired.

Envelope Manufactureis.

BARBER & ELLIS, Corner of Jordan and
Melinda sts., Toronto, and 370 St. Paul
st., Montreal. See advt.

Gauge ]Pins and Feed Guides.

E. L. MEGILL, Nos. 78 and 8o Fulton street,
New York.

Paper Manuftscturers.

BARBER & ELLIS, Corner of Jordan and
Melinda sts., Toronto, and 370 St. Paul
st., Montreal. See advt.

"Peeriess"'I Presses and Paper Cutters.

GLOBE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Henry johanson, Vice-President,

44 Beekman street, New York.

Pi-inters' Steel Composing Rules.

THOS. R. WELLS, Green Island, Albany
County, N. Y.

]PrintingIns

GEO. H. MORRILL, 34 Hawley street, Bos-
ton, Mass. See advt.

]Press -Maitnuacturers.

CAMPBELL PRINTING PIRSS &- MANU-
FACTURING CO. Office, Si Beekman
street, New York. Factory, Wythe Ave.

&'Hewes st., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

Pi-inters', 21aclbinist.

E. BANFILL & CO., 9 Waterloo street, St.
Johin, N. B. Sce advt.

Type Founders, etc.

FARMER, LITTLE &~ CO., Type Founders
an(l Dealers in Printing Materials, 63 and
65 Beeknian strect, Newv York.

C. H. FLE WWELLTNG, corner of King and
Germain sts., St. john, N. B. Sec advt.

TYPOGRAPICAI UNIONS.

International Typ>ograj>bical U1nion-
1881-2.

Geo. Clark, President, St. Louis, Mo.
Thos. Wilson, ist Vice-Pres., Toronto, Ont.
Win. H. Hovey, 2nd Vice- Pres., Norwich, Conn.
\Vni. H. Trayves, Sec. -Treas., Boston, Mass.
Jno. Schley, Cor.-Sec., Indianapolis, Ind.

Annual meeting, istiNMonday in june. Next
place of meeting, St, Louis, Mo.

St. John Typographical Union, No. 85.

Regular meeting, second Saturday of each
xnonth.

Eniployers needing workmen could advan-
tageously address the Corresponding Secretay
who keeps an -Out-of-Work " Book. try

WILLIAM FERGUSON, President.
R. H. SimpsoN, Cor.-Sec., P. O. BOX 265.

\Vim. H. CoATEs, Rec.-Sec.

$ 1y wvill secure a copy -
of THE PRINTER'S MIS-

n CELLANY for one year.

Those having Second-hand 3laterIal

ivhieh they do not require, should Ad-

vertise it in the "1sceliany " and turu

it into Cash. The rates are very ILOW.

APPRENTICES-
\V L ill be furnished

wvith, THE MISCEL. .
LANVI one year, for K 0 5

Please mention this paper wvhen writ-
ing to Our- advertisers, as they like to

kixow where thelr advertisement was
seen, and It will help us Io secure and

iiold a share of their patronage.

-IS TIE-
BEST AND ONLY MEDIUM

for introducing goods to the

notice of the Printing, Paper,

Lithographing, Book and Sta-

tionery Trades in Canaida.
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The Proof Boy's Vengeance.

iHe %vas the %vorst littie galiey.siav'e that ever
hiaunted a coissiug.lllroonsi. I-e wvouid take a
proof off %'ith a vicious twitch of tise Slip f roll
the type, andi lie gazed rit a revise, as lie trolledl
arowti Nvith it in his hand, as thuugh it wîee a
personal encmy. I-e Nvas very snsail, but these
wvasn't a man about tise room, fioni foremaun
down, w~ho didn't have a sort of fear of hini, hie
Nvas so vessorasous. Oniy one mans dared to cros
hins, and tîsat wvas tise lunch vendor, svho came
up witi a huge basket of iisdigestibles ait twei "e
o'clock every isiglit to satisfy, at exhorsitassi
rates, the needs of isungry compositors. Thsis
man had refused to trust tise proof. boy for cran.
berry pie, and tise littie wvretcls determissed uipois
revenge.

Tise plan conceived by tise boy wvas sinspie,
but'certain in resuits. The forisis ready for tise
psess-roons were conveyed to tise elevator by
rneasss of littie stansds on Niheels, and after tise
fornis lisa( gone down, it usually devolved uipois
tise proof-boy to ruis thse vacant stands back to
tiseir places--a wsork whicli lie invariably per-
formed wvith great gusto and nsuici danger to
legs in tise vicinity. Tise lunch mnan, in reacis-
in- tise place wisere he sold isis pies in tise
coîssposissg.room, isad to pass close by tise
elevator, and hssre tise proof-boy laid lus trap.
Securing ussperceivcd tise basins of concentrattl
Iye used in wvaslsing ofl' tise formns, lie smeared
the floor about the elcvrttor witi tise soapy sttiff
usstil it -vas as slippery as ice. TMsen ait about
twelve o'clock, at niglit, lise statioîsed iiseif
beside ais essspty stansd at tise elevator and
wvaited. Tise lunchî masi cîstereti tise roomn, stag.
geriisgr uîsder the load of luis lisuge basket of pies.
As lise sscared tise etige of tise sîsace s0 treaciser-
ou2ly soal)e(i tise lroof-boy darted forward %vitis
a wvloop, roiisg tise staud aioîsg befose liiss.
Issstissctively, tise lunscis iais junssped fonward to,
gret ouît of tise way. I1-i fetrussck tise soaped
surface, tisey shot tierceiy apart assd forwasd, Isis
arîssls weîst up spasnsodically, assd tise basket of
p)ies tiescriiied a gransd curve aisd canse losvn
wsith a spat, but rigit sidfe nip, lseiiid iii.
Fraîstically tise lunsch main struggled foi lus
equsilibriusss, but ils vains, sis feet, awvay before
iisss, jslayed upoîs tise soap)ed loor like trip-
iaîsssssers, isis arîsss wviirleti abouit likze weaîlser-j
cockS is a cyclonse, ansd o il e caie lîke

lii iss ipon is own pirocssder ! )Dowis,
tlsrouglsi !scvcsteeîs isltse of pie uce bored

isis wav, itîtil tise seat of blis pantalootîs fairiy
grotssd aigainst tise wickerwork of tise bottons of
the baket ! It %vas asf hWieis the isaîs
fsssaily cs li tise sole space. on site fioor
andt ltai-ed Ili. $-.25 wvoirdu of pie wvas ciîging
to isiito, aisd tlie wstoflo an cinsg about ils

aie-îac aud iostiîsg:
Iili, yai, MNr. Foreiats ! Yeî&s a galoot

lias iseis ansd gosse ansd pied a forns ! Hi, yah !
Assd ilset tise littie den suid away among

tise caes, assd for a week afterwarcis %vent about
chutiiliisg to isinsseif like ais insanse boy. HýUe
lsad settled accouists witi tise lunch nsan.

A Magie Table.

Tisere is a good deai of amîuseiment in the
following table of figures. It wvill essable you to
tell isov old tise youisg ladies are. Just hassd
tisis tab)le to a yousig lady, aîsd request lier to
telli us hlscis coluissîs or coliîssss lies age is con-
taissed ; add togetîser tise figures at tise top of
tise culunstss iii wlsicli lier age i-, to be found,
and you have tise gseat secret. -T1lsus, suppose
lier aige to be 17, yuu fiisd tisat nunsber ia tise
flrst assd fifîli columus ; add tise first figures of
tiiebe tsvo columns. Hiere ib tise nagic table:

1

19
21
23
15
27
Z)
31

37
39
31
3

37
49
51
53
55

53

lAîsytising ssew~ or fresi tisis nsoriig P' 1
reporter ask'ed ils a City olsce.-"YVes," i*e1siied
tise osccupanst of tise apartnseîst. Il \\rfr is it F'
juieried tise repor-ter, whpstgoui: his' isoi

l)sok. Said tise sisaal, edi toward tise (10or,
'Tiat naint votu aïe icatls'a"iss."-gi

are tise ioad., a ni.iaîe sai) istsst bear.



Q" PRINTERS.-MILLER &
lRICHARD are now selling

their own Celebrated Extra Hard
Metal Scotch Type, as well as
American Job and Fancy Type, of
any make, at latest list prices free
of Duty. HOE, COTTRELL,
CAMPBELL, and other Power
Presses cari be purchased from
them more advantageously than
from the manufacturers. Special
Agents for the celebrated " PEER-
LESS"> Job Presses and Paper
Cutters. Lithographers and Book-
binders' Tools and materials sup-
plied promptly. Second-hand Job,
Hand and Power Presses always
in stock, and taken in exehange
for new. Agents for MATH ERS
and SMITHS' Printing and Litho-
graphie Inks. Send for Esthnates.
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'SORTS."

Not amiss-A l)Ietty widow.
Ahard thing to sharipeii--'l'be 'vater's e(ige.

An ex-spurt--A dilapidated public fountain.
Design for a polîceman's monumrent-A jack

of clubs.

the sofa she is seized with an irresistible impulse
to place the innoculated arm around her owfl
neck. One of our leading phvsicians says it is
the lirst case of the kind that has ever corne
uiwler bis observation.

"Never leave wliat you undertake until y0"l
can reach your armns around it and clincli vour

Speaingof ampposs, s awhipin pot ahands on the other side,," says a 1recent publiSakin ofs ? appss sa hpigPs cation for young men. Most excellent advice
bot "'bat if she screamo-?A vessel resembles a reptile wlien its toad "Se 'e paan! sth r6befrm

int Pot.said to the unfortunate print who made a wroilgThose we shaîl Miss-Our daughters tili tbey font of the whole "«take." "Oh, in 'case' tbat'5are married. the 'rule,' P'U have to 'stick' to it, I suppose,"No first-class hotel will let a guest wash bis replied.the unlucky comp.shirt in the china pitcher. The Elmira Gazette recently published anWhen business it good, carpenters are always article headed "lAn afternoon in the poor-sure to corne-plane the most. ,house." Even an editor gets homesick somne'Have a care, girls, have a care!1 a French times, and likes to visit his home, if he caII'tmaiden has been bugged to deatb. stay longer than haîlf a day.
Samson was an'eminent tragedia n in his day, Wben the. Pilgrim fathers arrived witb th"and bis last act biought down -the house. M4lajftower, tbey took ber to t he village editor,
A marriéd mah soi'netimes finds hirnself to be as being_ the first of the ýeason. The editoran April fool soon alter the wedding Marcb. returned thanks, and the customn of bringing thefirst mayflowers bas been continued ever 5jflce'"Buy your leave,, sir," -as the landlord said ropsive:A-malbyt1etfedn

whenhe aidan ndeirabe tnen tovacte. Austin justice court that the affray took placeBlessed is ehe motber-in.law wbo neyer re- on aSunday. "Jlowdo youknQw itwas Su1,minds you that you married above yôurý station. day ?" Because I had to go to the back dOWhat word is that composed of five.letters of the saloon to get beer instead of the fr0 pItfrom wbicb if you take two one rema ns ? Stone. one."
The climate of England is favorable for A number of writers in New York papers are

thre.ig thyhv omc uggy " weatber claiming that heaven will contain . more thanthere.two thîrds women. Ifthey wrangle up the1'The schoolboy manages to be more perfect as much as, they do in getting up cburch enter,in Ilrecess " than any otber exercise of the tainments on'earth, the few, males. will haveschool. iiice time of it.
The Alexrandrjan, of TÈhayer county, Nebras- Law Professor-"Whýat constitutes burglarY?"ka, advertises for 2000 bushels of corn at that Student-" There must be-,a breaking." Fr 'office. It mnakes the br'istles rise to think of it. fessor-"lThen if a man enters your. door 511(1
An Irisb paper, describing a late duel, says takes $50 from your vest pocket in the hall'that one of tbe combatants was shot througb would that be burglary ?" Student-" Yessiff

the "'flesby part of tbe tbigh bone." Fatal, of because that would break me.' ''course. Nothing undermines one's faith in a ia"'
Nien are like a cold : Easy ta catch, dis- liberality to the churcb so much as ta see liOagreeable to have about, and bard to get rid of. stick bis hands down deep into bis pockets '%0So says Jerusha Green, on the authority of ber tbe contribution box is traveling bis way, 109,emarried sister. astonisbed, and then remark ta bis next neigb
An editor witb nine unmarried daughters was oIvgtonmohepas.

recently made justly indignant by the miscon- There are certain times in the life of a coulntry
struction bis contemporaries put upon bis able newspaper man wben be is compelled by theleader on -"The Demand for Men." most contemptible circumstances to ask is~

It ws aVasar irlwhowhe a ailr fproud soul J. Madison Wells' conundrum: "ýIt~~~~~~~~~~ wa1 asrgr vowe alro a vassal or a peer ?" And bis consui 1 ,tîve'forty years' voyagings bad been pointed out to looking pocket book seems to say, Il Ask 115ber as an "old saIt," st'bsequently alluded to smtiges!
him s a anientchlrid of odim."A boy had always declined to eat oatrnell'Wben a Chinaman makes love to a girl be althougb bis motber had urged it upon hini 11doesn't rave about bis beart panting for ber, etc. strengtbening diet. Suddenly he surprised berNo -He simply tells lier tbat he loves ber by one morning eating a libera plateful S

11
better tban he does rats, and she believes bim. calling for more. Wben she asked for an eA Norristown girl, wbo was vaccinated witb planation, be replied. I'mP bound to eat 0virus from the armi of a certain young man, is meal till I get strong enouglb to wbip Gogacting very strangely indeed. \Vben sitting on Scott.",

1


